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I. A STATIIDIT 0'1 fBE PROBLIIl AliD till Pf!RPOSI 0'1 THIS S!'UDJ' 
In 'the pat oi&Moen yean thia viflor baa had the pleasure ot 
akliac at aad nal.tlDi nearly OTO'rf lar1e winter ald. resort in the 
United states aa a awntain and llinter warfare inatruotor tor tho 
u. a. Artq aad aa a ald.inc; S.natnotor ln tha Eaet, lllddle ¥feet aad 
1foat Coaat. Be boo ... aware of •111 Allerloan ald. roeort probl-. 
Dllrlnc hie •Jidorcra«ute aohoolin&, be waa oaptaln of the lllhl taan 
Colloco aad Tho University of orocoa akl te&~~~ aad nlltod many aB&ll 
reaort areas ln the Weetorn. United .It&t••• Many of thOle roaorte haft 
bo-d to proaperity whUe otbll'l haft wlthll'ed. l'llbllo !lelat10111 
procr&M llaOII& th11o roeorte hi•• boon •arlod 1111<1 lnoonllatont. 
fhla atlldf aaauoa that a cood pabllo relationa prop-am. (inol'lld-
lnc aaaac-llt polioy, pr0111otl011 11114 adnrtlllnc procralll 1111d other 
oporatlnc prooodnl'OI), 11 a· -.ne 'b7 whloh orcanhationa may atronpha 
tbelr proopeeta of Mure protl11. b tbll p&per an attempt is •do to 
renal 10od 1111d bad pabllo relatlcma praotlooa and ftrloae publlo rolat10111 
probl- of 1011e Aaol'ican 8kl IOIIII't Aroah 
fbi• wrltll' roallaoa tho aalT-'o of propoeinc .al•oraal 1olutlon1 
or ro1101ll01 for yarl- pllblio rola'tlODI probl- b\111 he la oontldont 
of 1ibo nl•• of mald.nc aa eldlouho nnoy of r01ort praotlooa aDd 
UlulaaUn& pnoral pabllo ralatlou prlnolploa whloh may be applle4 
'to othll' la4ln41lal raaorta. 
I 
II. Jll'lllOOI OF PROOIJ:JOllE .UD li:BIOUJICJIS AVAILABLE 
In orcl• ilo odeat tho reaw to tho aoopo and nature of tiding 
and the tid r•on bu.ll-• • ahon hlttory ot the aiding mo't'-t it 
preoente4. 
lllloh intormatio11 wu aeoure4 fraa 12' oomplete4, queotionnalrea 
(21 qaettiont) and 160 perianal lntorvlewt with resort managera, tki 
Utt opel'atore, aid 1ohool direotora, editors and skiers. Some ot tho 
information, although not direotly ooatl"itnlting to a rev.tation ot etl 
reeon publ1o relatione praotiou, dod ,.I"Ye to enable the reader to 
more tully underatand the nature of the aid retort butinets. 
The questionnaires ar~ ot the 11open end• type and the intei"Yi .. t 
were 11toouae4~ • 11non•atruoture4' in nature. atatiatioal toohnlqv .. 
were used where needed to utabliah atatiatioal 't'erltioation. Apporul• 
ix A oontaint ex.mplee of the aotval atatistioal methoda used, 
Inf-tS.Oil on 61\0 emplo~ee rt't'ealed in quettionnairu and other 
rooorde were u,.d to determine pertinent teaturu of employee t\ll'llnor. 
two h1111dred and fmy..ono queatiODDalres helped to identif7 the liku 
and dltlilcu of tho aiding publio. 
Ollher aourou of information 1nolu4e4 text boob, bulineu manaa; ... 
aont litora'lluro, traclo bullotina an4 periodloala, retort pubUoati011a 
and nriout newapapsr an4 magoaine artielot. the author depenclod upcm 
information aeoured tram hlt pereollal Titita to 66 major tid reool't 
areaa in 16 4itterent ttatee to outline eertaln problem areaa. BowtTOr, 
be attempted to 4-nt opinione and ob10nat1ona with additional 
authority. 
lU. AJW.l'SII Of 1'RB All&t. '1'0 BIITVDUD 
A. BIS'l'O!Y Of THE SIIIJIG JIOVBI!Eft AliD '1'HE BVCLUTION Of T1IE $II RISOif 
Alii& 
lkia, U.tlnc bMll: the i;hw,.u year., have been found in l'lorwep.u 
peat bee•, in lwe4en t111d in 1'1nlu4.1 'l'he•e •ld•, oaU ed 1 and.oor, • 
I 
were :rather lho:rt and broad; other•, 11ke the one fO\Uld at lhulh0111 
ftBlan:41 were tall and eH.a. lld.1 were an bpl~~Hnt u important ae the 
wheel. w:l.thOllt thea, men were helpleel in the 111ow-oonred o1ltpoet1 
of the north; they ooW.d ne1the1" hunil nor travel. Men needed eld1 tor 
bailtle. The unknoq ~ who oreated thea wu exaltM. to r;odhood, Uhl, 
the toretathw ot 11dere. In the old llonrer;ian lanpace a lonr; planlc 
of wood, split tr011 a lor;, •• ealled eltlda, • t111d the word 1lr:1 b a 
ehort f~ of thia word. 
Olatl1de of thole lot111d1nav1an OOIUitr1e• where Ubl •• the r;o4 and 
every ohU4 r;rew up on aide, lldiftc eue onl7 •lowly into beinr;. 
In Deeeaber, 1681, a 8oancU.na'f'lan traveler arrhed in the Alaitl'iaa 
11011nta1n v11lace of lrain with a pab of •ld•· The lt&rtled. pe&l&dl 
ot ll'a1n etared. at the tore!. per 1 who 11lld. a114 11w11ted and tw1rle41 
down 11be•-OTerlHl hUl•• lle:dl wlnter, aoeor41nc to Valvuor•e 
1889 nonl, tile Donor of flbe IMirlHM ot ln.1n, MliJ of the peaur&tl 
learn..: to handle their elr:11 w1tb 1P"eat elepaoe and craoe. • 
there are fl ff/lfl 1eattered repil'tl of \tranr;e Mn1 d.rawinc •rtrance 
traett• aero .. the 111- of Grte~~lud 1n 1712; of a OCIII!pan:y of lldinc 
a:rtht• perform1nr; ail an ioe carnival 1n eana• in 1'1159; and ot a part7 
of l'llalian 11ranlen ulnc •ld• ln Aluta in 1880.1 
1. '111hela PnltJI:e, lobaee VA4 Law111111k111lde Berlin& J. llpnncer, 
1918 (tnn•l••••> PP• eo • 
I, lie-d kcld1 Skbpor lrl!ter l'erd.an, Odot H. Aohehour;, ltl8 
(truelated.) PP• 110. 
In l888 a11 il!pOl"tant nant took plaoe in Davoe, twUaerla~~cl. 
Colonel Ethan Iapier, a IIJ'itilhw wbo wae pMt ot the Grand Hotd, 
boane4 ot a lor...,.ian butler u4 two pab of eki•. According to liJo 
Arnold Lunn, the oit)' recorda relat. that the two appeared on ekie 111110ll 
to the -•-t ot tho looal popul.aee.J. 'l'be vill&i;e carpenter a1ked 
the oolonel to lend hb. the skia in order tht.t they might be copied. 
He made aoveral pairs ot side, an4, u no one desired to purchaee th-. 
he pve them to the ·701Ul& mon ot Davee. With0\1t the aid of inetruoUon, 
and with little uncl.enta~~din& of ekll~ principle•• the yaung 1!18n aooa 
ber;a~~ ·akiin&. a~~4 ehortly atterwaru the tint aki raoe wu helcl. at 
Daves. 
A neighboring; OOMFRtnity, at. Morita, didn't re.ain ~ebind tor long. 
The Ohaaber ot Ooameroe ot thie now taaoue roaort center deoicl.ed to 
bld.ld a bill tor J'WIIPin&, and the t.a lll&yor demolletrated the tiret j1111p1 
in pereon.l 
ild.illr; likewiee played a11 illportarxt part ln the bietory of Swecieno 
It wu at the tilll8 of Xin& ChrieUan II that the Dane• overran Swe4ea 
a~~d ooneelved thoir t'amolle 8bloo4-hath11 of ftookhollllo Ounav Briobea 
Vaea, the only Swe41ah noble to Moapa 'tlbe bath, took to fl.l&ht 011 
ekia. He heecled. toward the oold -tainou eeotion noar the 14orweglb 
border. !he in'VIIded Swedee wre lett withO'Ilt a leader, and at len&th 
two poaeante, Larl and Engel br .. lt\1 eet out on ekia trom Mora to tetob 
·r•- Sir Anlo14 Lun, A Htnog ot 1)5!.1!11:• I.ondon: Oxford Univordty 
l'rete, lilT. 
a. WUU.11111 l>. lU.obaruon, '!bo $kl lbu~nor, London, 19&4.. 
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Ollata't'. He -• lrl'ought baok, drove tht Dane• out ot Slleclen and lid •P 
a kiqdoa.l Jut what route wu taklen trca Mora to Salen and baok la 
not known, 'llllt in 1812, the Ou•ta'ftll Vua raoe over thie !ilnety kilo-
meter oourao waa conoei ved to OOII!IIMNIIorate tho tov.r hund.re¢ and :tir1t 
ann1Teraary ot tho saving ot Sweden. 
I. new eonoopt of tlding cue with the birth ot Sondre llordheim S.,. 
1825. lot long atter hia app-.ranoe in thie world, were born two boys, 
Torjul and Kikkel Be ... stvoit. Thole three played an important part 
in the d ..... 1oplllent of ekiinr;.ll 
aondre wa1 the firtt of the Te1o .. rk boys to go to Christiania an4 
compete. It wat upon thh oooeeien that turning became a part ot 
ekling. Sondra had developed what later beoallle known as the !e1e.rll:. 
The following year tho Chri•tiania boyt, who were outo1&eeed by londre, 
developed a tv.rn ot their own, whio'll beeame known aa the Chrhtiania. 
Tide beeame the atan4ard turn tor paokltd anow. 
In 18'12 'l'orjua and Milckel BemoaTelt were uked to go to Chriatia~a 
to o0111pote ln tho j1mlor olaea • They utoundod the populace by ttandlng 
on tho 1enior jWIIp attor the senior jluaping had been OOIIIphtod. The;r 
were rewarded by the king.l 
1. Arthv Zeilterti:ban, Kat&15 over svenell:a sklcbmlleet, stockholm, 
1~33. 
a •. Ibi4• 
-
8 
the leadUI' apS.r11la ot aiding. lo:rdb.S.m arrived in 1883 with hie wtte 
and aeven ehUd:ren, and the R-ea·nU;e toll-d in 1888. Their illfl•• 
ence 1n j1&111p1ng 11 still atrona:ly felt 1n the middle western part of 
tbe United Statee.l 
It muat be reaeabered that theae early akiin& adyenturea were very 
primithe. there were no ski handbeokl, there were no instructcra, and 
ek1inr; was nearly all heareay. The equipaent was exceedingly ruatio 
and pr1lllitive. lhlud deecribea bll aid boot. as •akin shoes. 11 Hie 
bindillgl were twhted willow bark and there were no toe irons .a 
Sid IIIQUIItaineering waa introduced by the French Alpiniet, Henry 
Duhaael, in 1878. Norwegian servanta, banting equipagea, foreatere, 
and JIIOIU'It&ln clilllbera were the fir1t u1ers of the boarda.s Ski 
mountaineering, althoU&h ridiculed aa lmpoaaible, began to make tre-
mendoua •tr:I.4H. ll.e~earch 1f&l begull, dele,ate• were sent to NOI'W&y 
from the newly founded aid cl•bt and llathi&ll Zdaralcy orr;aniled the 
tint aid aohool. 
In 19011 there waa founded a aid achcol at st. Anton in tho Arlberco 
Ita founder, Rannee Schneider, waa to become the instructor of all 
tho world. Be developed the b&lio form and atyle ot 1lding which 11 
common today. 
Ail this t:I.JBe ald.ing be,an ita rapid ,rowth. Where formerly only 
the rioh met, &II iD st. Morita, vast aeoOIIIOdationa were riow being 
1. National Sid. Aaaooiation ot Aurioa, llanual of Sid ll.ounta1!l!!!'lM• 
san J'ranahoo, University of California Pre11, ik!. 
1. Sipucl iu4d, lld.lpor lr)'!l!£ Tfl'CeJl. B. AohebOU&, l9U. (1lran1 .. 
lahd.) 
s. Ratlo•l ald. A11ooia1l:l.on of .AMI'ioa, OPe o:l.t. 
T 
oreatod tor tho thro111• of people with ak1a. Under the impotu1 of 
1kii~, JIIO\Ultain r .. orta and vlll&&u ohmc;od completely. Aooordinc; 
to Sir Arnold Lwm, thole arou took an a nn atm01phere, a pleaunt 
charm and ro~t glamour.l In alDolt every vill&&e, young people traine4 
tor tho r&eH and when one ot them exoellod in the championships, the 
village bad a oolebration. More ski buta aprang up close to the summits, 
even ro1taurant1 with wine and IDI,lS1o, which one could reach only atter 
three hour• of olimbing.a 
In the United States aki1nr;lad an early bec;inn1ng although on a 
limited 1oale. The earl1eat uae ot aida in the United state11, at le&lil tile 
oarll01t rooorded u1e of akia, oan be attributed to Reverend John L. 
D,yer. Reverend D,yer waa an itinerant ¥ethod11t preacher who went wHt 
to Colorado in tho IIIU'ly 1860••• Where he learned to ski or whore he 
aequirecl hil 1kil be taile to reveal. 
The Reverend Dyer•• monoc;raph 10011111 to be designed aa in1pirat1on 
to young ohurchgoer• rather than a• a hiatorical record ot skiing but 
he h&l tho followl~ to 1ay about tho thrill• ot skiing: 
•tao air w&l ao thick with •now, I could not see how 
it waeo I oould not tell whether tho pltob waa ten toot 
or fitty. 'I'he cold eeell84 to be tooling tor rcy heart• 
atrinc• 10 rq only ohiNlOe tor Ute waa to lot myaelt go 
over. I oaid, •o Ood, into thy ban4a I collll!lit my so11l, 
rq l1i'e, m1 all, my talth loob up to thee.• Then with 
great oomp01ure, I let go, and &I ~bt De expected there 
wu a great olltt ot tnow. Tihon I had traveled on ... haU' 
llllle at tbh 11nexpooted rate, I be&an to llaok up. •1 
.John A. fhomp~on waa another •lder ot the tlmea whOle akh are 
ln the 11111011111 at Sutter•• P'ort, aaor-nto, California. Be spent; U 
1. Sir Arnold ~unn, op. oit. 
I, Yearbook of the Ski Cllab ot Groat Britain, Auguet, 191'7. 
I. Dyer, in01111hoe J;tinoru11, Clnoiaatl, 1890 •. 
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rean aa a 1iype ot akiin.& poat.aa u4 earned tbe name 11S11ow ShM 
ThC1111p1on. 11 In 1869 Th0111p1011 JDOYecl 11o Oa.Htornia and la1ier, whe11 there 
was a demand tor a IliAD to oarry 1lhe .ail aoron. the mountaina, he bllll'll 
a pair ot akb aooording to hie earl7 rooolleotiona of Norwegian one1o 
The tirat pair aooorcl.in& to Bv1iob1ng 1a magaaine weighed twenty-the 
pounde and were made of oak. All aooount of hh activ11i1ea in a maca-
sine ot the tillee explaine aoaetbin& of hh repYtationJ 
Hie tirat trip waa made in JaAUary, 1866. He went 
t:rom Plaoenille 1io Canon ValleJo a cl.iatanoe ot ninetr 
milee. BaYing auooeaaMly u.d.e the trip, Snow Shoe 
'lhompaon beoiiM a neoeuity ancl waa 10011 a tixed inlti• 
t~o~tion ot the mountain•• He Wlnt right ahead, and oarried 
the mail• between tbe two pointa tor many yeare. 'lbrough 
hill was kept up the only land o01111111nioiltion there wae 
between the Atlantio 3tat88 and Oalitornia.l 
oae ot the 110t1t interoating aneodot88 in eatly Amel'ioan eld hh1lo:r7 
h the a tory ot tbe a.,.,.o Craa7 lllonregiana • t:rora anen Pinae • 
W.e and Jolui ~eth l&Dtio4 at Spooner, Wiaoondn 
about 1890. When they ma.ed to Fre4erio, Wieoonain, the 
nut win1ier, they tOWld anoral goocl plaoft tor ald. 
hill1, 10 tboy built a 1k1 j~p in & farmer'• yard. 
Jobn wont oYer tint Mel ado &bcillt ninety teet •. Evident• 
ly the oolllllftion waa groat enough to bring tbe tarmor 
to tho aoene in tilao to 111 Olo 1iake a bad apillo The 
Iarmer wt.a intenoel:r an~y &lid a&icl he wu not goin& 
to han anyone oommit suloid.e in hie 'baolc yard. BJ:pl..._ 
tio111 were mau and the J\Uipl~~& oontinuecl. The tallow-
ill& 8\lnclay thoro •«• anoral lnallclrecl people to see the 
.xhlb1t1ono Aklel H. Holter het.r4 about tha partoru.noe 
and i!W'ite4 1ih- to oompete tor a paying audience at 
!lbpetd.ng,l . . 
Ill 19~ the National ald. All~teolation ot Amerioa was fowtud. to 
•oreate, d..,.lop ancl. maintain tho aport ot ekiing in the Unitod atat ... • 
• 
1. 0\'orland. !!paine. &an J':ranoiloo Pro11, Ootobor• 1886. 
2. Ole Jlang•eth, !!z atdil!lj llt.C• llt.tlOMl ikl .baooiation Y~&r• 
book• ltli. 
Thia ~oup etarted with five me.ber olube, by 1940 there were well over 
three hundred oluba and at the tiiiiA of this writing there are four hundrecl 
member aki oluba reoogniaed nationelly.l 
Some ot \he earliest notable lld oluba include the Nansen Ski Club 
of llerlin, New flampehire (1883), and the Aurora Ski Club of Red <fin, 
J.!.inneaota. The latter olub, according to ski hiltorian, Aksel !Jolter, 
in the 190? edition of Alpin and Winter Sport, is the oldest club in 
the United States. 
From 1910 to 1930 the Dartmouth Outing Club had an extremely stron& 
influence on skiing aotiviti••• Charles 1.1. Dudley, skiing historian 
eays: 
The men who went out of Dartl!louth and the men v:ho 
left the little town of Berlin, New Hampahire, probably 
did more for alding in the Ea1t than any other &roup or 
men. Fred Harris aasieted in forming many ski club• 
and ia one of the leading deaignera of jumpa in the 
country. Carl Sh~ay utruge;led to brir,g skiir,t; to 
the Appalaohian Mountain Club, which has now become 
one ot the enthuaiaatic akiing cluba, Park carpenter 
was responsible for the inatit~tion of the anew trains. 
Alto from the Dartmouth l>kiing Club came otto :lQbniab•, 
the first man to initiate a thoroush 1ki inst~uotion 
oourae in the United statea.•2 
\fith the Ol:YJ~pio winter g&lllla at Lake Placid in l9lla, and the 
advent or the automobile age, siding entered the United Statss in earn01to 
Many inatructor1 ot·Switaerland aettlecl in the United Statoe, the two 
foremost being Walter Prager tram Davoa, who beoaae Dartmouth College 
ski ooe.oh; and llannea Schneider 1 who macl.e North Con•ay biB home. 
San Franoiaoo, 
2. Oharle1 M. Dudley, 60 Centuriel of Skiing, Vermont: Stephen 
Daye Freas, 1936, 62. 
10 
.U11108t nerywhere in the mountain• aki towa were constructed, huta 
built, trail• out into foreete and the railroads ran ••now traina• with 
red11oed rates. Under the aponaorahip ot the National Ski Association, 
Cbarlea Minot Dole organised the National Ski Association Ski Patrol 
System to watch over the aatety ot ekiera on thetrail. 
Mthin a very abort perioc! Jomerioan resorts appeared. Sun Valley 
Kal built, an American st. Morita in the Idaho wilderness. Then followed 
'llbitefaoe and Lake Placid; llaahington and .Pinkham No-~oh; Hk12 's leak at 
Colorado Spring•; Rainier and l:'aradioe Valley; Rood and Timberline Lodge 1 
'lalc!y and Hayden l'ark and .UpenJ .Uta and Squaw Valley.l 
Aa theae magn1tioent resorts were built anddeveloped, several 
universal probliMilB presented thelllllelves. Unpr11diotable :;wm fall, 
financing, inadequate equipmsnt and auppliea, weekend <::rowd~ a"d advertis .. 
ing neede were aome of theee problelllll. i';ithin the p'!.st decade nett problellll 
have arisen, among them the high coot of skiing, employe<;> reoruHment, 
coat oontrol, and government and community relations, lt is towards 
these problema that this atudy ie dlreoted, 
1. See Appendi:l: B regardlng further hittory of Alllorioan Sid Raeorta 
and Amerioan Ski Reaort Are&lo 
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III • 4tw..'rliiS OP' 'l'HE AREA TO B& llTUDIEP. (oontinuod) 
B. PUBLIC REL.lriONi PROGlWI$ 4!~D PROliLEilS 
l. Promotion 
•• In the spring ot 1148 &un Valley, Idaho offered to the 
publio a"paokagad• vacation plan that oonsiated of grouping together the 
variou• ooate of certain gooda, aocomodationa and aervicos at the resort 
and offering them at ~ single figure. Sun Valley W&a built in 1940 and 
h operated by the Union Pacific Railroad. Publicity baing the responai•-
bility of the a&ve Hannigan and 4seooiatea Agency. After soma reeearch, 
Mr. Alan Krieg of Steve Sannigan and Aeaociatea discovered th~t many 
novice skiora were contused concerning thu varioua aspects and costs of 
visiting the large ski resorts. Tranaportation, food ~nd :lotual reaort 
ooata, aotiviti&a in tho evening .9.lld other reaort axp"n11as ''ere conaid-
ered. It ;oaa decided to offer at a single, publicized ~~l.ce, all of these 
s~rvicea, activities, and transportation expens~s. T~~sa •paokagedn 
vac&tion offer& have been offered in the Spring; with -:>ondderable ~uooeas 
according to Krieg• 
Resorte auoh &K Mount Manlfield\ Vermon~and Aspen, Colorado, have 
expreesed the value of thesa •packaged• plan8 aa a stimulus to business 
during the alack season. Reported failure• of the plan have been due to 
poor advertising tecbn1ques.2 At Mount Turin, New York and at Jaoklon, 
•The eeope of the area to be 1tudied waa made olear by table number 
four in Appendix A. 
1. See Appendix A, Question 1, Table IV, and tabulated reaulta. 
2. Corre•pondenee with thi1 wr1"11' 1952•1956. 
I 
New Ba~~pehire, there was tailed to be 1h011111 a oost break-down of the 
Taoation offer. fhu1 the I&Tin&a o~ blrgain aspeot ot the paokage plan 
was not obYioua. 
bo Aoti.Titieea Strangely enough, the &oti•ity whioh 1eema 
to draw the moat buainees 1nvo1Tea oaaparatiTely few people--the oom-
petitiTe ski •aoe.l Aooording to a. D. Dahl in Resort Y£nagement 1 oom• 
petitive event• tend to giTe an atmoaphere of prestice to the reaort plus 
attracting the curious and the sports enthusiast. :ieso~t manag9rs have 
reported to this ~iter that business tends to improve during ?ompetitive 
aotivitiu. Sl'l&ll reaort operators have oomplaine·~ of their cost in apon-
soring raoea.2 Suoh ooats sometimes 1nolnd6 lift servioes, meals and 
lod61ng, transportation and awards. 
Alpen, Colorado, a reoent resort built almost anti1·oly on puolioity1 
maintain• its figurative plaoe in the publ io 1 s aye d'1!'inr; the swumer 
montha by promoting social aotiTi ties. t'hase programs, "''aua ll.y o!' a aul tural 
nature, ha.Te prOTided Aspen with an adequate off-season l)"usiness accord• 
ing to area director, Johnny Litohtield. With the exoeption of W$akly 
danoea in 10111e of the llew Englancl reaorta, moat reaort social functions 
are apontaneou1. The eporta-aooial director• at hlount Tremblant and 
Stowe, Vermont, feel that with the advent ot lights tor night skiing, 
along with televiaion, there ie little need for providing social aotiTitiea 
for skiers. In Northern Nevada and California, particularly around Ciba 
Pan and Squaw Valley, night olub life has prOTen to be popular. Skiera 
have eh~n them8elve& to be extremely gregarioua. In the past, the 
1. One hundred and one reaerta were reported aa aot1Tely 1upporti"' 
eki raoee and megte (See Appendix A, queationnaire 2.) 
-moo Wlna at the Ski Meetf8 
1958 ( 'Miitorial ) 
llatior.al liewape.per of Skiing, 
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Round HG&rth of Stowe, Vermont, and similar establiahr.mnts provided the 
environment tor group activities, 
Taverne and night olube, haYlnc provided alcoholic rofreohments 
and the neoeaaary apace for dancing, have realiaod enormous profits,l 
One form.r ald. instructor at North Oon-y, N"" Hampshire, claims his 
night club bueinees haa brou~ht him more money than the resort owner 
himaelf has made, Some taverns and night clubs have become as widel:~ 
known ae the resort• themaolvu. •the Ram" at Su.< Valley, tr,e "Grean 
C.'nion • at Aepen, and ''Woodward Farm" at North Conway ,.re examples of 
this popularity. 
e.-d. Inquiries: The method of guest corresrondonoe 
varied -.vlth th& resort,2 Those areas offering only li:f'·;, i'aoilitiee 
usuali.y at;ct3mpt to provide surrounding communities with :·aasonabla 
accurate anow reports, Other reoorts poaseuinr, hon:ir:; :"acUities 
and restaurants have aomatirr.es attempted to ~intain g '"1.os" p~rsonal 
relationahip with their guests. Particularly in the ~lc" :':r:gland 
boarding houee type resorts one t1nde and extremely friendly, warm relation• 
lhip between gueat and host, Chrilt!KS and birthday cards are often 
exohanged, lit'e long triendahipa are formed and a deep sense o£ loyalty 
to a particular resort ensues. Cloae and moat peraonal relationahipa 
• 
are formed, it aeeru, by husband and wife teame who aeam to effeoth'ely 
woo the loyalty of entire skiing familiae aa well aa individual akiera.s 
1. Vermont Development Commiaaion Bulletin, Vermont: li.oth Preu, 
1952, 
2, Appendix A1 Table IV (queation lo). 
reporting indicated eome uae of mailing lists 
inqu1riet, 
32 out of 92 reaorta 
and phones in answering 
S, The National llewapaper of Sld1r.• "where to Sid This Year, • 
Denver, Colorado: The Denver~eaa, i§ti • 
Most resort operators interY1ewed expre1aed an appreciation for 
the pereonali&ed approach to gueet oorretpondenca.l A few operatora 
claim to maintain pereonal information tiles on guests so that appropri• 
ate pareonal notation• can be Jll8de on direct mailing literature. 
•• Weekd•y trade: Most reaort manager~ reported oxperienc• 
ing a deprea•ln& lag in weekday trade,2 in contrast to a frustrating 
melee of weekend business. Suooeas in wooing weekday skiers has 
varied widely.3 In the small Colorado oommuntti.e& o:f Berthod rasa 
and Stewnboat springa, skiing ha• bean established as a p~.rt o:f school 
curriculum, with afternoons devoted to skiing. naaorts loss affected 
by the weekday bueineaa depreaaion are those with large advertising 
budgets de..:ioat&d to appealing to the one or two-week vMationor.4 
Some lll'.all r~>aorta adjust their operating ooata by !:'lOJ!""'lY outti.n& to 
a minimum the use of personnel, aervioea, and equi~~t. 
Suooesatul weekday skiing promoters have worked h~rd, Films have 
been macle and shown to oivio, social, and youth gx'<mps; spacial weekday 
ratea hne been offered, and learn to aki day• have been pt'omoted. fr0111 
Portland, Oregon, ancl Walla Walla, lfaahington, women's groups re!;Ulal'ly 
tour to the mountain• during the week. Theae trips have proven very 
popular. ·rhe w011111n are given spacial rates on tranaportation, meall, 
1. Appendix A, Table IV (question 10) 40 out of 99 resorts reapond• 
ing to this que1tion indioatecl acme type ot follow-up oorreapondenoe. 
2. Op. Cit. (Question le) . Although only 19 out of 39 resorts 
reported trying to draw more weekday trade, ?0 indioated that they had 
weekday al Ulllpa. 
a. Resort U&nag-nt, "what to do When Business b Slow, • Deo-
ember, 1953. 
4. Vermont DrY~>lopment Commiaaion Bulletin, op. cit., p. 9. 
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ald. litta and ski iMtruotion. h'ery ettort h made to create an at• 
moaphere ot joviality tor the ladiee, >ho have •gotten away from it all• 
tor a day. 
t. Special publicity ltWJta have been aho"'n to be inetteotive 
in securing a strong, long•term public relations objective.l Some well• 
planned aotivitiee have proven to be successful in achievinG public 
attention. Of noteworthy importance are the college winter cotrnivala, 
usually initiated by the studenta, aup~crted by the aohoola, and enoour• 
aged by the resorts. The Dartmouth .linter Carnival and the University 
ot Nenda !'linter Carnival have received national noognition and with the 
aid ot the local chamber ot commerce have attracted thousands ot tourists. 
At e. recent Portland State College ~inter Carnival, witnes~9d by 5,000 
touriota, Mayor Terry E • .:lohrunk exolaim9d enthusiastically that 3uch a 
winter carnival was a •boon to Portland, the 3late ot OreGon, and the 
Pacific Northwest.-z 
li!uoh publicity has been achieved from the solicited visits o:f 
internationally known 1ld ohampiOM. In the past, se•r,ral lar:;e resorts 
have euooeut'IJlly oombimtd their effort• in attracting world ski champions 
from SUrcpe. The publicity benefit. of these vhite was sh<YJm by the 
interest of national non•akiing publications including Time Maga&ine, 
Lite, U, :>. New1 and llorld Report, and other1, Ski resort operators 
have reported that thousands ot skiing and non•akiing spectator• have 
toured to the re•ort areas to lee 1uoh well publicized per1onage1 ae 
Tony Sailer, Frits Riedle and Karl Mol1tier.3 
1, Inaide Innkeep1eg, D, E. Lundberg, w. Co Brown, 1956, 
2., The Portland Oregouian, ¥Jroh 15, 1967, p. 1. 
3, •Who Wlna at the Sid. lleet!• op, oit. 
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I• Feature 1torie11 aewa relea~e1 1 photography, televilion, 
eto., have ueually praven to have a favorable etteot on ski resort buai-
nou .1 A 1'f1fl winter reeort opera'llorl have recently employed 1'ull-tilllfl 
publicity men 'llo diroot a planned PQblioity program (Aipen, Sun Valley, 
Mt. ~towe, Timberline Lodge, Squaw Valley and others.) Many raso~ts, 
being unable or umrUling to hire auoh a per,on, have found V!l.l.Ue in 
organieing auooiationa aclm1ni8tered by executive Si?<:retarias who 
thOlllllel ves plan and execute publicity progrlll'M ('l'h<J Gr<J&.ter Vermont 
Development Commission and The Greater New Hampshire Skiing Authority.) 
Good re,ort publlci'lly haa found 111e place in society sections, cloth-
ing aeotiona 1 1porta pages and feature departments. Sun Valley Ski 
Resort dhtributea photographs ot ite gue1t1 to newspapers nation-wide. 
These photograph• u1ually have a yery consistent lanse •nposuro -king 
them easily identified u belonging to the Sun Valle:;r ·nasor·t. Clever 
locally publiehed reeort publication• have been widely distributed with 
great public aoceptanoe.2 
2. Advertiling 
a. ifi:bh fp exoeptione, reeort advertising haa .been of 
poor quality.3 Thie writer eubm!tted 30 example• of ski resort adver-
tiaing to eix advertising exeoutivee in fortland. Ratings of excellent, 
goo-d, poor or bad were to be given to eaoh example. Four ?ieces were 
rated ~excellent•, twenty piecea were rated "good,• thirteen rated 8 b&d0 
and the remaining example• were ooneidered only "poor,• 
1. Newsweek, "It'~nawe Dollars on a New Industry," February, 194-8. 
2. Letter tram Frank Elkine, Sid Editor, No York Time&, JU&roh 2, 
3. Frinterl tak, 1854. 
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Aooording to the anewen reoelTed. by thh writer on a ski reaort 
operator• questionnaire, little ettort baa been made to •beam• resort 
advertising.l Many reeort manager• When aaked their method of advertia• 
ing suggested uaing the large•t new•paper in the area.2 Some operators 
maintain maUing liata.s The moat complete mailing Hats this writer 
sa., were oomp1led by aki equipment manufacturers and insurance oompaniee 
who haTe aoquired mailing li1ta tram aki clubs, raoing rosters, eki 
school and ski ahope. 
b. Thia writer discovered a variation of opinion towards 
the natu~e of advertising market• and meeeages, and the value of identi• 
fying the eama. Some resort people believe advertising should be directed 
to non•akiera in areas that previou1ly have not produced much ski resort 
business, while other resort operators believe that advertisin& should 
be beamed onlv to skiero and those areas in whioh skiing enthusiasm has 
been shO!Vn. 
TMI peyohology of resort advertising and the basic humar, appeals 
there-in hae been frequently diaoUiaed at resort asaooiation meetings, 
but little hae been done by resort operators to develop and produco 
these ide••• Re1ort operators have expreeeed a familiarity with such 
basic human needl and deairee as the need to belong,. the d~aire for 
good health (selt-preeervation), eu:, etc.1 but theae aamo resort 
1. See Appendix A, Table IV, Question 2. 
2. Ibid. 
-
3. Ibid. 32 out of 92 ree~ondenta compiled and used mailing lieta. 
-
4. Convention discussion topic at Pacific Northwest Resort Oper• 
ator1 meeting, Gearheart, Oregon, 1964. 
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operators 8 don•t haTe the time to worry .about that, • or •can't afford 
to do something like that.• Encouracingly enough, a t~N operators have 
stated their belief in the need to ~ire eomeone to work something up.•l 
c. ,lQaort adTertiaing bv.dgete haTe varied according to the 
gross earnings of the area and according to the attitudes of the ~eaort 
manager. Mount Tremblant in Quebec u1ea 1% ot gross business for ad• 
T&rtiaing; ~ount Norden, California, uaea 3% of gross business. Sun 
Valley ep&nda $401 000 per year on adTerthing, and Timberline Lodge, 
(of nearly eqU&l 1i1e}, spends $10,000 per year. 
It r•• ~een reported by national 1kiing publioationa that Beet• 
ern aki roaorte a4Yertiae in their publloatlona much more than Western 
resorts, and Eastern resorts individually have much hibher adverti•ing 
budgeta.2 Tho awarenel3 of advertiaing in ths }A.st has bean shown 
by tbe multiplicity of regional akiing publications, supoorted by 
advertising. Several attempta to eatablhh ilestern region skiing 
publications nave failed, due to inadequate advertisin& reV3nue, 
according to e4itor I~Hliam L. Kiel. Thh variation in advertiaing 
budget& between Eaatorn and <•estern resorts may be explained, in part, 
by noting the pertinent characterhtioe and differences between 6&stern 
and ~eatern reuorts. 
Eaatern resort& (Lake Placid, J:;ew York; l«orth Cornve.y1 hew Hampshire, 
etc.) are generally located from 200 to 350 miles from concentrated 
population areae. •~estern resorts (Timberline ;..odge, Orsgon; ;itev~s 
1. Ibid. 
-
2. SkiingJ \'he National N.,.epaper of Sk11ng. Denver, Colorado: 
The DeaYer Preaa, January, 1§51. 
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Pan, ••a$hington; eto.) are ueually within 50 to 100 miles. Eastern ro•orte 
are ft'equently grouped together in cme area while Western resorts g~tnorally 
enjoy a monopoly in their particular area. Thus, it is apparent to thia 
writer that l!lut.,rn resorts not only hsve the problem of enticing the 
public to drive three, to four ho11ra for skiing, hut they also mu1'; compete 
amonb themselves and against non-skiing activities. 
s. Community Relation•; 
In American Ski Re1orta a neglected area of puhlio relatione hal 
been within the oOJIIIIIWlity.l Only a few ski resorts are knmm to suppCITt 
local athletic teams. (Arth~• Doaaette Re1ort and Ski School, North 
Conway, Now Hampshire, and Sun Valley, Idaho, have received national 
attention.) Local attempts at coii!IIIWlity improve~'eret have not usually 
receive( the wnolehearted support of reaort o•vners.2 In some areas the 
resort ta.xea constitute a large portion of tha OOII':.n.mity•s tax burden, 
but no reeort manager conta.ctea by this writer ir;dioated ovar rublicizing 
thh fact. 
4. &npl oyee ;~ ela.ti ona : 
Lar~e, popular resorta have little problem ir. recruiting com-
petent help. College students on "leave of abeence 3 from school are 
a characteriatic part of reaort environment. 1/;ar>,y young •ki enthusiasts 
have flocked to the larger reaorta for part-till-.e employment. Sun Valley, 
Idaho has frequently employed a majority of th.., ulympio skiing teama. 
Moat of the aiding employee& work in evening jota (night account, 
bell boy, waitr•••• bartender,etc.) ao aa to permit autfioient day•time 
skiing. 
1. See Appendix 4 1 l.'uutionnaire I, Table IV. Ten out of 79 
resorts llnswering; q,ue11ti;m 3 :ndioated giving support to athletic team•• 
2. S&turday Evening feat, •rhey Btt Their Shirts o., Siding, • 
llaroh, 1960. 
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fhe ••N"&C• lenph ot epl11•n et •kklnc emplqee1 h aborter 
than that ot non .. kU.D& emploJeN• In &• winter I'Qortl tr0111 1960 1lo 
1951 eld.lng employee• worked on an a-verace ot ton aonthe pel' eaplo;reo.l 
loll'"ekling eaploye• bad 1tayeel on tbelr joba c!.urinc tbla porioll tor 
11 aonthl. 
Molt re1ort operator• protei' 1ki1Qc .-ployeea &Yen though their 
turnner 11 poeater,l Be1ort a&M£-t bellOY• akilDc employ••• 
lllx with the outtoaerl better than n-kiinc eaployeee. Many tlmel 
rQort eaplo:yeee muet work very oloeely with the skiing pubUo (bare, 
buaee, loe rlnkl, ohalr lltta, eto,) and IBWit have a apeolal unclor• 
ltandlnc ot the apeoial n11u 11114 MOentl'ioltlll ot theae skiere. 
Beeort oporetore have oaaplalned ot the unetable nature ot •-
ot their IIIIPlO;yede Tbll writer hu found many reaort empl.O)'"I 'Who 
••• to be •IIDitable. • lloet ot thue people .. ld thet they have eought 
GIIIJd~ beoatH they 'IIU'e Wlhappy with oity Ute. Some •ployeee 
ln thll gr011p bad puvioue •rital or ftOnom1o dltt1oultles and had taken 
a temporary job in a lftludec!. reeor'l; in order to reorgan1Je thelr llveh 
6, atoolr:bold..- RelaU-1 
:tn winter reaorta the probl- ot atoolr:bolder relatlona are intlJIIO 
Ued•l• lloet atHlr:boldera are theMelYu akiere and are frequently 
helping in the day-to-dq probl- of the roaort. Little effort h 
neeclod to es'liabllah communioatlon with 'thole atookbolderl.s 
1, See Appendix A, Table I, fhe .... period ot eaplOfiiODt tor 
ald.ing employee• ""'' ten aonNbe. 
•• I'b14. 
-
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Stookholdera han ecutt.m.e beeome trouble•- by nrtue ot their 
4edre to help in the operation ol the r1101't. A tew manager• baTe 
oomplaS.ned ot 1UI1Dtorud and 1UIIIdlle4 etoolthol4ere attupting to rWl 
equipaent or loquaolwe etookhol4ere pe1tering pftte.l Stooltholwe 
· with liMY trlenll.l Nl4 large teaiU.• han aollett.m.e 1nnde4 the re~ort, 
expecting tree eer.loee and epeeial priTilegee. thla hal eomets. ... 
reeul ted in poor 1 .. 1:1..,. betw11n the nooltholder and the manager and the 
111ookbol4ere tht11111elT11o A r-dr to th11e probl~m~ would be the tormatioa 
ot a olearly eatablilhed polioy Uf'inin& the etetue ot the atookholdere 
and the maaac•r• 
s. GcrY...-t Relatio111a 
Ma.,y •ld re1orta, partlnhrlrin the Northeut .and the Nortlnr•t, 
owe their very exl1tenoe to the eute or federal torl8t aerv:l.oe. ODe 
halt ot the reeorte in thMe arMI are oonetruoted on toreat eerv:l.oe 
lan4 and in the" aU1uatione, the torMt aenS.oe uS.ntaine etrin author• 
ity over building eonetruotion, timber removal, aewage, aanitation, 
tran1portatS.on, tlnanoea, ancl manaceent. ProepeetS..,.. 0\liDil'l are inter• 
vi-d. by the tore1t ee:rvioe, an4 their rMortl are henoetorth replarly 
inepeetet.l 
lzl. vift ot the many govel'DIIIInt replatlona it eefi!U UDUiu&l to tb.le 
writer to tlnd Terr little cl118at1ataot1oa between the two group1.1 
lo Appencllz 4 1 fable IV, Qlleetlon 11. Ten out ot ~ reeorte re-
porting 1ndieate4 heving bed •- pro\111111 with 1 eYer qger1 atookho14en. 
8. tJ. So foreet iel'Tioe hlletb #H. Vol. 11, H. Bo Stone, Bd:l.tor. 
II• Ap,.acllz 41 Table IV, (QilMtlon 'IB) Only l '1 out ot 101 reaorta 
reportin& 1ncl1eate4 haviftg heel ••• problem with geYel'DIIIIDt torMt ,_..,. 
Tioe acenolM • 
Well trained, highly skilled foreet service p~raonnel have proven a 
valuable aid to the resort manager, in euoh areas as search and rosoue 
work, snow ramoval, traffic control, racing officiating, busineae advice, 
eto. 
Thia writer hopes to shov1 that many public relations ~roblema h&Ye 
deYeloped from faulty busineea decisions or poor management polioies. 
Publio relations, as a managament function, h involved when ths r,uut 
is unhappy, if snow is poor or inade~to, if rates are high, if resort 
personnel are ineffective. 
Many direBt and indirect public relations pl"oblema came about by, 
or were manifeated in the following conditione: (1) Poor resort site 
seleotion in lieu of population draw and weather oonditions,l (2) In• 
accurate eetimate of operational oosta.and buainesa inooroe. (3) In• 
ade~uate facilities {ski lifts~ food eervioe, parkin~ and houeing.)2 
(4) No planned policy of gue~t public relatione and little rsaearoh 
into guest attitudes, opinions and needa. (5) Insffictive advertiainc 
techniques,3 (6) Inetteot1Te per•onnel policy, 
Manag ... nt polioieo and attitudes were diecovered aa being extr ... lr 
varied. General difference• could be identified between Eaatsrn and 
Western reaorts and between amall and large reaort1, 
In ttew ot akilng's r~id rile in popularity, it is not surpriatn, 
to find a cultural lag. The iuadequate taoilitiee, the long line queued 
1. •New Life fctf' the ald. lludneaa, • Bullnen Week, March, U58, 
a. Ibid~ 
s. D. E. Lundberg, In1ide Innkeeping,: W, c. Brown, 1958. 
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before the lunab oounter and other inooJNaniencee have almost become a 
tradition. Houaing aooomodationa have been ina~te tor the weekend 
tratfio.l 
Winter reao~ promot~on and adve~iaing have been lagging. In the 
1!111t IG!!e attempil hal been made to orc;anlse anociations and to hire 
proteuione:l help and a tew large re1o~s have retained advertieing and 
publiei'lly oounsel. (Vermont Plannlne; C~uion• Nn England Cou1111el.) 
An important public relation• problem ot the American Ski Re1ort 
is not necesaarily the day•to-day problem ot management or the proble .. 
ot adverthing and promotion. One figurati"re dark oloud on the horiaon 
of the reaort management h the inoraeaed coat of skiing ,.hioh may reetr1n 
tho growth ot 1kiing.1 
All waa not;4 in the ~inning of 1!)lie paper, resort skiing at tint 
waa oharaoteriaed by ita exolu11ven .. a. Only the vary rich could attor4 
the llllnU'y of partioipating in tbb .xciting aport. Gradually skiing 
. . 
bee- a 8 popular 11 aport, available to millions. Skiing has appealed 
to all olaas .. , and it ha1 been dubbed a living example ot demooraoy 
and 1ooial equality.l Little iJNNtment was needed to join the ranlal 
ot the elder•• No definite aki clothing 1tyle waa eetabUahed; rath,.., 
one !118Nly illlprorleecl trom one•a replar winter wardrobe. Skiing 
aooO!IIOdatione were aimple and inex~ndve. Knapsack& were popular and 
generally utilised to carry the naoeetary prov1lions. Ski litts and 
tows were .tn; the akier was oontent to •ski-tour• with only an ooeadOII&l 
downhUl run. 
1. •wug Oholoee in the lortb Aaerloan CPI!tinent, • Houe an4 
Oarde9. January, 1953. 
1. 8Sk1ert and Ca1h.• Bvtinete ·~·January, 1~9 
1. J'r&Jik Harper• Sldi.a& For the !QUont, I.onpau, 1K9, 
lllilac Ml now bee .. oenvaU.aelt, luxuriaua• an4 ozp811Ji"fo. 
aoobl pro1nn .s-1111 a par11ioular and expeulYe type ot aid olothlllg. 
Slcil~~g now dependll upon ooatly 1ti llfte, tr-aye and oable oare. 
Btulpaent Ml beoOM tpeolalbocl. .nn to the point ot requiring 1peolal 
1ti1 tor japlnc, oroee o!IWitry lkllac. 40WDhUl running and elal_. 
t;vpo lkllnt;o Below VI llttld t)'Ploal tlcilng ezpen1o1. 
(1) !pent (2) othv I:EpOJUIU 
tkie •••••••••••••••••••••• eo (tor one clay) 
boota •••••••••••••••••••• 10 
..-1•·············· II 
pant••••••••••••••••••••• ao lodcin, ••.•••••••• 5 
pol••···················· 1.11 lkl lltt•········· 5-T 
hat and slow .. ••••••••••• 11 traneportatlon •••• I 
IOOkl•••••••••••••••••••• 
' 
total ••••••••••••• IIO 
.... t•••••••••••••••·•••• 11 
jaot.t................... 10 
total••••••••••••••••••••~ 
thauaancll ot oldl are brolrell and ... t be roplao1cl.. atylee qulolc:lJ 
ohango ancl. ourreut olothlng boo ... Cllltll04ecl. Sldlng ha1 beo01110 pro-
h1bltlftl7 ezpeuhe tor tho lOWOI' lne- poupo and tamil:y aiding Ml 
beoOIIIO nearly an l~~~poea1blllt7• 
fbi ruort oporatv and tkllac otpalpaent -.nutaoturer ... -. taoe 
thl• problea or eutter the oont~onooe.l 
1. OleYolancl Aaor7 ln hle book, Tho Laat Reeorte, (Mew York: 
Harper and Brother11 1K8.) poln1l1 CM1o ilie nobill Oil• nature ot ruorte 
oatering to the hlgll 111001110 II'Cillplo 
lkiora haTe indloatod a Yery hl&h, nocativo roaotlon to the ooat 
ot aid lift t..Ultiea aooordlnc •• aurvey done by thla 'lft'lter,l In 
Ullll thoro nro 100 lar&o, oablo tmd ohalr type aid Utta in tho United 
Stat... Scae ot tho .. Utta ooat 1ft the vloinit:y ot a million dollara 
but tho avwap ooutruotion ooat, aa eatiuted by Bualnou lfeolt, 1a 
tl&o,ooo.l fho tollmns aaapl.e Uat ab•• a0111othins ot the put lltta 
play 1ft winter reaorta. 
cannot Mcllultalll, If. B ••• •••••••••Aerial rr-y and 4 
.-. Manat1ol4, vt••••••••••••••••• ohair lltta, 3 T•Bara 
lbltotaoe Mt., a. Yooo••••• •••••• 1 double ohalr lltta 
Al••· U\&b•••••••••••••••••••••••• ohalr litt• 
Alpon, Colorado, ••••••••••••••••• e ohair litta 
IQn Talley, Idaho, ••••••••••••••• ? lar&• obair litta 
Mt. Baker, W81hlncton••••••••••••• ohalr litta 
tlabtrllne Lode•, Orogon, •••••••• a ohair litta 
Squaw Talley, Oalitorn1a ••••••••• 4 ohair litta 
In Tlow ot tho high oonatnetion ONt ot ald U.tta • one oan 111 
that a 4all:r obars• ot $15 to tT would be appropriate. It 1a intonating 
to oblorve tha'll 11&117 r11ort operator• olab to be actually loalng MDOJ 
on their lvco thalr llfta,a tm4 JP ald.era haTe ahown dleaathtaotl• 
1, Appendix A, Table III• 
1. 111ft Lite tor tho lid. lllt111111 1 • Bualneu Weak, Maroh It, 
11158. 
a. J. W, 8laalnger, Ski Lltt Bwtineu ill Nft !ngland (Pamphlet) 
Federal loa orvo Bank, Boat on, liBi. 
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wlth the ooet ot ulinc euoh taoi.UU". Tbli appear• to be a •-nioa• 
Uone probl• worthy ot aoae attenUoa. 
lou aUempt1 han been l!IJido te reeol Te the problem ot aki 11ft 
rat... louonal aki Uft ~- ban boon offered by moat reaorte at 
o0111lllerablo eaTlnr;e to the puuhuer. Rate• are from 350 to taoo,l 
In I'Norte whore lki 11ft ratN aro f'.&o or sore per day, one woulll find 
that a weot.nd of taslly ekilnt: woul4 be prohibitively expenelve. 
leuonal. tudl;r ratQ haTe belli ott••• at Batohelor Butte, Orecoa, for 
t90. Thb writer lmcnre of eiTiral rNoril operator• who otter part..tise 
akllng ob•taole•, and do ceneral labor around the r<JIQI't• Crodit tor 
the work lione il applied to the 011t ot the 11ft ticket•• llan:,y Ski 
Olu'be haYe purohued. rope ton ·for the u .. at their member••' 
The a4oquaoy of the lnGW ancl ceaeral ancnr oonditioa• r.,pr11ont 
a nry real·publlo relatl01111 nrla'llle. Snow oondltioru~ lntluenoe 
the attltudll ·of a 1kler tcnrard a partieular reeort. On the oplnloa• 
attitude IUI'Tif oonduoted tor thl.l atudy, the slclera rechtered a h:I.P1er 
reaotion to the 1ubjaot of IDOW oon4:1.tlona than to any other •ubjeot.l 
fte INortl of Lake Plaotd, llow York; :mow Rldco, lew York; ola:l.m 
to ban had •- llllltod IUOOIII wUh oloud 11ed1ng.• lloat obTloua 
t.prOY ... ntl in 1now oondit:l.ona haTe b .. n made with the uae of var:l.oue 
1.. Appe11db A, op. oit. 
I. J!Mltio JllorilhWNt lk1 Auool&t:l.on Bulletin, 11158, Reported that 
80!' of Priolho lioi'iilwll\ m diulii ti&Te 0111 or more rope towa. 
1. Appendix A, fable II:t. 
•· •aaow Jl&ftlilfaoturinc 8yat ... , • -.rloan Oitz, Aur;uat, 1951. 
. ., 
Mohf.naa had thet.r beg11111111Se In uee tbe maoht.n ....... uaad there 
tor: the :t'irat time lllld 1ft three yean \he YolUIIIlt ~ bu:aineu tl'ipled0 1 
Snow .aoht.n .. are being uaad ln the relatively anonlaaa Alleghany 
Mountain• ot V1r£f,nt.a at the HOMea._ ... R .. on. The raaort Mnager at 
Itt. La Croue, \'!laaonain reported tbail S.n 19118 his reacrt had 50 4ayl 
of ald.!.~~& but only tau f.nobea ot natural 1now tor the entire ae&~on.l 
Auto.obUa ~rld.ng bat beeo a r.,ort IIIIJI&C-nt problu f'r011 the 
atantlpot.nt ot aatety and oonvenlta••• Slrlne have 1r:df.oatad a r.latt.vel;r 
atrac& rMott.on to the t.aade'l,\1&07 ot pvll:int; areu .s lloet reaort 
•na&•r• 4epend upon etata ovmed anew r-....1 ~uf.pment to keep the llt.P. 
.aya olaar. Bo~er, th1a ga.e~ 1etTloa doea not include the .... 
1110Y1n~: ot anow from prhately Clllllad parkS.ng arau. .Ul too often tile 
tlct.au are htt to park on the .qe of the highway a oonlidenble Clhtanoa 
trOll the r .. ort antS thea required w 'Al.k to the r.aort on the highway 
1teelt. 1'he high ooet ot tuitable rotary anow plowa has toroed moat 
Skiing aooldantt are a publS.o relation; preble~ ~•peoially lt 
Aueri by the reaorta • equt.pmerrt or envirc-nt. Skiin& accid.enta oan 
cihoouraga parenta trom allowt.n, thet.r ohlldl"en to partic1p&ho tlnfavor .. 
able Jl'lbli.ot.t:y ,..,ardlng eld.inc aoo14eote An oreate &n unfavorable 
1. .. .. Lite Jor lbe at But.neee,. Buaineae lteek, lii&J'oh ae, ltee. 
In 1968 the ••11 raeort or Bolqu.et'• Clrew B,ooo tlChri and cpera11od. 
the tao1Ut1 .. tor 85 4a:;rtio l>urt.n, 11h11 •- per1c41 tho other 'Sorbhlra 
R .. orta eoul4 only u .. tllet.r taoili.UM 10 U)'Wio 
a. IbU. 
-
3. Appan41.& ~ fable III. 
.. 
. 'lllw latf.olllal W Patrol baa "tillatell that th~tro io a ald.inc aool• 
dent rat" of 211.11%.1 · (Sven ill lliOh a baHl'doua oooupe.tion •• parao~Ustinc 
there h an aooidet rat. or Cll117 11"• )I At Aapen, Colorado, in 1958, 
' . J 
thsre ••• uons the null£ w011114ed who needed oare at the 1 ooal hoapiW, 
!20 broken lece or. &rN 1 and 180 apnlned anklH; knot"'a or wrhta.s 
The national Sid. l'atrol bu atartell • p01tor oampal&n to publief.ae 
the oeu.o of IIOoi.~•· Tbe atatft ot Orec;an, waehington. CalU'ornla, 
!o'ew llaapehire and liew 'l!'OI'k ha'fe p&Hed ak1 Utt ir.s;>eotion h~s d.oeiped 
to enoouras;e tho uae ot proper ald. U.ft brak .. , Phlea. and -rseDOy 
n110uat1on ~~qU1pynt. 4 All the nate. require tho use ot certain 
eatety equipment tor rope towto6 
Tho Portland Ju~or Chuller ot ~oe has atte11tptecl to ec~u .. te 
. 
tho publ1o ot the proper JMtho4e ot akl1nc and t'allin:;. 1'h" J. c. c. 
prm4 .. the ak1 l .. aon~, tr&llllpor\aUon, 1nauranoe and lift pri:Ylle'" 
at a very low rate.e · 'nle procru -. etarted ln 194.7 and 1n 19118 
1,000 etudenta were enrolle4. l111111'uo60ra au nan•p;-otet .. tonal. alden 
who are r•qulred to paae teuhi.Dfi lllld prot1oionoy elCUiin&ts.OJla • 'I 
lo 0CM.-M Martyrs of the Sid. .u •DPI .. • 
leGO. Su"ey by ¥1not Dole ot tM hti-1 
SldOI'IIo 
1. ~ Afterbununo, 0 Uo lo Ao Po hblf.oation, 1858 • 
•• lbl4. 
40 °h'C!SI'o•• Report of the liaUenal Sid. Allaooiatlon. • llational 
~paper ot Sld.I.Di,• lltll8 • 
. llo lbl4. 
-
8• "wr. J. Co fteporte, 11 (Porllend) lt681 The eoet of 8 lo .. ODI 
90 llllloa "rueponaUoa, aool4ea- lnRI'MIOo and lltt pl'lvUo, .. 11 t5o. 
1 • Iblcl. 
-
IV, COJICLUSIOI 
'l'h11 -wltor 11M attnpi~H to abow •- ot the publio rolat10111 
JIS'OCJ'UII aD4 prolll ... ot -...leaD 811:l floaort Areal. Sllooets~l pro-
lllotl..-1 Pf'e&I'HI a iuD Talley• u.boJ •-t llallafield, Ve~t 
and Allpen, Colorau '""' 4itouuecl with •- ocnaldoratlon of the 
0 paelf:aco4 plan° otter. 'nib plan wa1 4Hlr;ne4 to elillllnato con~alon 
or u-talnty ...,. roaort 001\a b)' laolucling all expesaee in one figure. 
s- resort•, it - tho'MI, tallecl to lllllko ob'riwa tho boargdn upon 
of their paokaced plan, 
!he pubUolti all4 entortal~ ftluo of 1lcl i:eoote and raooa wu 
~ 
d1aou"od• loolal aothltioa ••• p'ftll •• a u10M pu'bl1o1ty tool 1lllti 
aoolal dlrMhl'l at II-' 'h'•blut tn4 Stowe, VOI'IIOnt, have 1ndleate4 
that lri.i;k tho ao:llront ot llr;hte tor night tlcllft5 along with telnldon, 
there 11 little Dood tor prori.dlJII aoolal aothltlot tor ekbrto .u-
hoU.o be'Nrar;e• htl'f'~> abOWD an lnuouo 1n tho rHart onvlronmont Md tho 
( 
n- ot _, ski rotor; trrel'lll and l11n1 havo 1>eo01110 nationally ta-
OUio 
A4vortlltn,, lt wat nt.d.tte41 11M been. ot )100:1' q\I&Uty 4u. to 
the talluro to o'biOI'Vo ..-taln baalo ach'ertf.llng teohntquoe. 
haort 01 mt.ty rolattOIII and OllplOJ'.., relations wu dieeuttod 
wltll oophanoo r;l'ftlll to tho tropat laok of any notablt prograa 
in either of theto area•• 
AQ .r.a of tavor&blo Publle ~atlona •• lbown ln tho ralatlon-
thlp of llf. S. and 11, If, R"ort• to tho litate and Federal G<rror-nt. 
A 0oultural lar;1 hu 4ovolopo4l .. cor&.nr; to thh writer who 
!t&lntalna that tho rapl4 rho 1D popularity ot the • · 
•kline apon 11M 
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roeultlil<l in 11111d41pto t&oU1tt.•• The long lunoh &n4 ek1 Utt liftet 
ba'fe become tra41 Uonal. 
A bado proW.• ot the ANI'iou Slci f<eecn"t Area, thh writer t .. ll, 
h tho rieing o01t ot lk11n&• It - 1hown that tkiing biJpn u a 
popular eport tor &nf and all 1lho oGilld taeh!.on out the rouc;h lmpl...utlt 
neo01•ary tor &winter outinc;o aklln& hat become ooetl7 and the aYall• 
ab1l1ty ot ekU:a& u a tully lpor\ S.. boooalng d1mo 
11 
• sooct plllbllo relatclolllt .,.. ..... .uet be baled 011 • coa4 produet, 
ln tbh oa .. the reaoMI U the .,.. ...... wboae quaHt:y 11 dtrtel'llined by 
et1'lolaoy, ouet..., ael"'ioe lln4t(l&itab1e prlolng. A publio rel..UOIII 
· pi'CJSI'&a tor reaor11e lllllR follow thil ne&e.tlon or they will aurel7 
loee p~~~bllo rnpee\ anll llltereet. 
c-nt.t:r ltudln ahould be ll&de, not only to deterlllina the depn 
of oon.- aooeptanoe, bit 111 vi• to a plt.nne4 C-Wilty ltalat10111 
procna. Cm mU;:r 1thCIII&~ lMWI • - be eneour~ed to a14 in 
Ol'fttin& lntereet t-..de the ~ ruort area. COII'IIIIlnlty attltu4• 
and 14eu nn be aol1o1t114 no\ only to eatabllah a realhtio anll 
~MMlDCtul c-nlt:y hlatlone prosru. bUt al.ao by way of prov141ns 
a .,..,. of e-<Vonlty plll'tlolpatlon in 11be o:rcan1eation of the n• 
reaon area. 
Aoourate enimatea of b\leine .. lnoome oan beet be acle after 
b!Mlnotl opel'atlone begln,b!R Uudlel of other alcl I'OIOl't IU"ftl wUl 
ehow O.t lne- nn be e.x~ f'r• the ftrloue eerT!.on otterello 
JlHille .. to aay, aot>ount1nc praaudlllrn abou14 be uae4 to identit;y the 
lle1ort•a IUOOHI ln proddli'IS tbl1 ln.-. 
Tho ebarao\lerS..Ua lq of 11cl Utt tao1lltlel to oOIIIUIIUtr demanll 
h dlftlo111t to ellal.nate ln Tl" ot the ftry hlr;h oott ot 1ki Utt 
oonetruotlon. l!llny operator• baYe pal'tlally ellalnated the ahortap 
of skl Ufh by oon1truotlnc lft'era1 relatively 1nexpendn ltd towt • 
Uo4e.rn teohnology hu enabled •- reaort operator& to conatruot ropa 
towa acl.jNent to the •1n llt'll, th\111 ellld.natinc .... oonceet!.arn. 
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Facilities whloh han aOIHtiMI proven inadequate and which have 
been mentioned by akiera aa being deairable include parking, inadequate 
tood servioe (emplo71e ahortage in oateterias). Parking problema haTe 
been aometimea eliminated by cooperation with the Forest Sorvioe or state 
Highway Department in snow plowin& a euttioient parking ar3ae Thia 
author oonoura with the reaort operator who considered the parking probl811 
aeriou1 enough to buy a aurplua arum plow. other operators have ineb.lled 
lm&ll bladoe on Jeepe with aucoou. 
Inadequate food supply, (whioh ia moat common Sunday noon) oan be 
elilllinatod by atooking those 1ngre41•ta that can be put into aandlliellll 
or anuka. &nplofle ehortagoa 4ur1n' ruah hours oa.n beat be eliminated 
by arranging for "standby• help, llany reaort operators have suooo11tlall7 
made arran,ementa with akiora to help out during the rush periods. 
Depending on the number ot uaora and the typoa, it ia well to look 
into three different methode ot tood eorvioe. The first ia the tull 
aorvioo. Tho wa1trus takes the order and •ervea a tull OCJUrle meal, 
or, tbe diner oan e;et ehort order oCNDtor torvioe. Thil h an expenlivo 
method, but might work out well on bolidaye or Sundaya When a large 
crowd h ~xpeoted. Aaothor type h the taudly atyle. 'l'his oan be 
worked out aatiataotorily for 1mall /!ii"OilPI ot a known aile. It haa 
the advant"e ot promoting triendthip ~ the guset• and of ellmln-
atlng food waste. It ie aleo a C'•at time I&Ver. A third method 11 tho 
cafeteria. It worka well with a largo sportamindod e;roup. A wider 
seleotion of food ia o~ered. fhi• method 1hould terve ita purpo1e 
on winter weekendl. 
PrOYidon ahoul.d be made tor bunk cloru aooomodat1ng 1kior1 brin'• 
ing their own aleoplng bap. Thi1 hae prOYen very popular at •ny 
J3 
plaoea, allowing the operator the f.noCIIIe from food and sport. f'aoilittu 
without the overhead of' extra f'ull•time chamber maida. It alllo alloQ 
the guuta two 'lfeekenda tor the price of one, due to the low bunk charge, 
which 1• usually one dollar. 
By way of' establishing a re&llltf.o policy of guest public relation• 
the reaort operator shO'.tld firet detennine the gu~at •s nuda by openly 
soliciting gueat attitudes and then reoordinc them. •Thank you• type 
gueat cards with a space for guest •ucceationa would provide the r .. ort 
operator not only with an idea ot gue1t needa but a suitable mailing 
liet as well. Hiaunderatandln&e ot a reaort•e guest policies could 
be ellminated by displaying in eaoh peat room or dormitory a polf.oy 
statement. This statement could include prioea, closing hours, liqmor 
policy, etc. A goo4 Ouaat Public kelatlona program should include the 
mean1 for entert.ining all gueats. A minor aouroe of irritation in 
regards to Ou~Jat Public Relation• baa been peer pl.anninc of Firat Aid 
faoilitiea. Th1e problem 1hould be ..,ily eliminated by soliciting 
more ski patrol and First Aid a11i1tanoe. 
A preliminary atucly DIU.It be ude of the product and aerv1oe to be 
eold, the characterbtic• ot th., operator, et the market, the site, 
the phyaioal propertiee (extant buildlnc•. eto. }, the .f'1nancial ami 
legal aepaota, and ot the ballo onrall plan of operation. 
A. Quallficationa of the Operator: 
The tint thinp to oonli4er reg&l'd.ing the operation of a retort 
are the qualification• of the operator. Before any buainese oan be 
•uooee1tul it mu1t have as it• manager a person who will be auoo .. ltul 
in the job. 
M 
'!'he nry nature ot the budne.. h auoh that one lllght think the 
owning ot a reeort muoh the aame ae living a vaoation, Thia ia tar 
trom the truth. It ia tar more dittioult, 
In order to under1tand thi11 aotual work in a reaort i1 virtually 
neoe1aary, ObserYetion ot other re1ort1 and long 1tudy of the trend• 
that atteot reaort buain .. • are helpful, The proapeotive operator should 
know the restaurant budneu, the hotel budneu, I porta and the 
aporting goods bueineu, the entertainMnt buainen, and the oonetruo• 
tion bulinello 
Statiatiol ahow that re101't1, ae a general rule, are not luora• 
tive,l 
The prOipeotive operator 1hould evaluate hie qualitioationa: 
doea he have tact to handle and direot people, does he know peoplet 
Ia he qualified tor buaine11T What doea he know about oonstruotion, 
plumbing, eleotrioity, meohanio1T Doea he have any aporta protioienoy•• 
1wimm1ng, tiahing, hunting, camping, riding, handioratt, art, or 
mueioT 
B. The 14arket 1 
How tar ia the propo1ed re1ort trom population oenterst Ia the 
population ohangingf Getting larger or 1mallert What are the trans• 
portation taoilitielf Many locations would be very good exoept tor 
the laok ot tranaportation taoilitlea. Are bus linea availableT 
One 11111t allo look into the type of people that inhabit the 
nearby population oentera. Wbat plaoe baa the Soout movement in the 
U.fo of tho eobool ohlldrent l\lld a\tS.tudo do tho people take t-u 
outdoor reoroationt 
Before makin& definite plane, tbo operator ebould etudy the oom• 
petition. 04411 enough, the 111&1n ooapetition of a retort operator o-1 
not from other• in the ,.,. buline111 but from. euoh thinge •u the mod.ee, 
nl&ht oluba, and taftrlll, and troa ehoro reaort towne.1 
o. SeleoUnc tho alto: 
In dote1'1111n1n& the coneral looation, the reaort operator ehoulcl 
oblerYe tho weather oharaotor1atloa, dietanoo from population oentera 
and traneportation tao111tiee. 
Bklln&-two thlnca lmmed1atel)' .... to alnd; enow and hUll. 
Wbat kind ot enow and how auoht What 11 tho oovor of tho hUl t Wbloh 
way doll it taoet How etoop thol&ld it bot To llhat kind of eklen will 
tho reaort oatort 
Tho oolcler an011 11 bettor. Ruorta in Eastern \\aahincton, Oregon, 
an4 all of Iclabo haYo ooldlll' winter ._thor and !Jfltor akling anw. Tho 
.ax1- 111011 depth in alcl winter ahou14 be tr0111 five to eight te.t-
111011 depth of 10 to ao feet io good to lkl on, but it ia too d1tt1oult 
to 11"1'1 wS.th; alao, a depth of that .oh ind1oato1 that 1111.10h of' the 
time tho -ther h poor beoauee ot the 'bllaaardl that bring the 111011. 
The alope• ehould taoo north wbonl'l'or pouible- hot aun oan ruin the 
1klin& ln the aprlng, oaueing 101 or oruety oondltione, both of whioh 
are 4ulceroua. 
The d~&ree of alope la e.ethlnc that 1a diffioult to aeoertain. 
laturally one ehould &Yold &'l'&lanohe elopee and those that are oonatantly 
lo Reeort n~• LOI Angeloa, Callforl\1&: 
llov .. ber, iRi, PP• 1. 
Jaffe Publloatione, 
.. 
dangoroua. (Under oerta:l.n oondi-lont elopoa ot 2Bt deer ... will tl:l.de.) 
It would be ad•leable to plan on a procroee:l.vtly et .. p eerlea of hllle. 
The moat auanoecl ekhr. and thoee that •holler• the loude1t1 nnt tho 
atoepeet h1lb, but they are ••ry t.w 1n nuaber. The larger part of the 
1kler1 in the North ... t and Nortbeaat are beginning aklera and re.-lre 
praot:l.oe elope& of fi'CIIII ten to 11WifttJefhe deerello 
The CJ'CNnd oover on ski hllll 11 very laportant beoiWie of lt1 
etteot on the enow. If the brWib b two or three tot!l high, it tU:e1 
a toot or IIIOI'e of anow to ower :l.t •uiUih to ald on. Thll might require 
a largo portion of the winter '"'CD 1t the enowfall b light. Plan on 
hartn, a grau or toreat tl.oor oonr:l.nc on the aid area. 
'hro oonditlone wh1oh make eld.iiiC virtWIJ.ly :l.mpoel1ble are bliaearu 
and tl.at lilht. How doea the wind. atten the Jn'Opoeecl hlllr Where d.o 
the ttorme oomo frCIIII wbat direot:I.OIIt tho way to ovoroome thole handi• 
oapa h to aki in woociecl &rille the 11roea wUl out the wind and. elim-
inate tho bliaeard baaaarda the ahaltowa of the treoe wlll allow tho 
alder to aee the variation• ln the anow owor. 
Do tho Operatio~~&l P1an1 
The po:l.nta :l.n tb:l.1 aootion d"l w:l.tb the u1e of peraonnel and 
taoll:l.t:l.ea. 
4 etudy ot tbo '"aonal trenu will tbow llbat typea ot people 
will ute the taoiU.t:l.ea and. at what u-. The vaoationer1 in the 
eu.mer u1ually doe:l.ro a little more lavleh aooomodatione than do the 
etudent eklon in tho winter. A plan that would allow tho bunk r-
ot tho 11d.ora to be turned. lnto regular twin or double bed.roou aic;ht 
be dea:l.rable. Tho atudy r0011 tor atucllllte should be kept quiet, 
IT 
but when the Y&oatlonht• 00111e it 11l&ht be turned into an indoor 
o:ratt1 shop or a ll\ldO r00111. 'fhe wlnter aki r00111 and shop 11 well 
aclapted to a -r tbhlng aDCl boating 1hop 111th oaap equlpMnt 
replMinlf aid lfe&r and nl..nint; llta replacing parka• • 
The operational plan auat be olo1e1y oonneotec with the pro-
motional plan with regard to oUatel and the appeale to apooial 
~troupe. The 1uooeutul operatloaal plan will elilllinate llll!ly ouato-
mer ooaaplaln'tle and grievanoa1 • fhla 1a the type of publio relatione 
thinking tt.t ach'ooata~ eU.IIlnatln& the oau1e ot bad public relatione 
before tho 1ymptCIIlll beo- apparanil. 
Ro PubU.o hlat1one and Prallotion1 
•Pilblio relaUona, • a npe an4 ah-uled term, I!\Uit ot neoeulty 
be 4et~ned here in a manner that will poralt intelligent and logical 
expanllon 0 The 11mple1t detlnltion tor publlo relations, u applied 
to tho r11ort buein••• 111 the au. total of all oontaot1, attitude~, 
and opinion• that oODetitute the relatlonahlp between the publio and 
the re1ort area. 
There 1bwld be 41t!'eren111atlcm between pu.bl1o relatione and 
publioity. 4 publlo relatione prasram ia oonoerned with the •hapln& 
of polioi111 and praot1o111, wbioh, t.t aueoe11tully pre•anted, will 
reault in 1foodwlll. Publlolty l1 merely one teehnlquo through whloh 
theae polioiel and aotlvitla~ are preaented to the publlo. It l1 
onl:r OliE PART of the program. Thll relationahip b broadened to 
inolude d111elllnatlon of intor .. tion to period1oal1, n .. lpapera, and 
radio etatione; report• of anow and road oondltiona; oontaot with the 
&aneral publio1 tralnln~t pr~~&ru tor peraonnel, 1k1 tournament•, 
88 
akl uaoo1atlollfl; 1k1 1ohooh; -taln reteuea and ak1 patrol; and 
poatinr; or dgn•. 
Eo 1. Ne~•papora: 
American mt.,apaper• are very llr:l-oonaoiou•. Mo•t ne~papora 
are good triendll or the raaort operator and at every opportunity 
will give credit u 1s due to an:r aotivity or development worthy ot 
tpaoe. Nearly all daily ne,qpe.pen employ aporta•wr1ters who devote 
~oh ot their time to ~iting neWI and feature stories on "kiing. 
The1o men are in oloee contact with the reaort operators and have 
oome to know their probleme. 
E. I. Xagaatnea; 
Nearly every 11111jor •aliok• mapal.aa in the nation baa at one 
time or l!lothor oar,·led a feature article on alding &a a -..inter 
eport. 
s. :s. F'amphl eta ; 
Eastern resort• have dono a p-eat deal of ad'lert1sing through 
pamphlete. Theee pemphlets ahould 1aoludo pioturaa ot the taoilitie•, 
atatementa ot &.'"lnual enow tall, akl lltt taoilitioa, type ot akUng 
terrain, type ot aarvioe otteraa, and coat. Every effort ehould be 
~ada to inaura tho etteotivoneaa ot the pamphteta. Choice ot paper, 
layout, copy and dietribution are &Ll important consideration&. 
1>. 4. Snow and Road Cond1 tion Report a: 
Relaying of currant report• on •now and road coadition ia more 
or 1••• a routine duty and neqds llttla in tho way of critioal aaaly• 
aia. 
Eo 5. Sigilli 
Sign Mki!li and dgnpoati!li are iJilportant part• of l!lfltft'Y retort 
public relationt program. The nature of the aigne may be claat1tie4 
•• tollow11 roa<l •l&na, aid trail lll&rken, directional aignt, and 
intorlll&tional de;na. 
A r- warnin& t4;na should be potted deolarin:; the ina<1vitab1Uty 
and actual danger or tldint; alone, of ald. in;; a trail or in an area 
with natural or man•lll&de hacaar4a, of wandering away from the main 
ek1e4 elope• when a etorm h !mlnent or the visibility h low, and 
of all oth•r dangerous praot1oN • 
!Yery tlrat aid and 11ti patrol etation ahould be unalataltably 
-.rked with large ey-tohing oharaotert. The ume applies to 
telephone• and emergency radioao 
'!'he '"Replaoe Your DlTott" oaapalgn in golf h carried on the 
whole year round and aohievea at leut a tall' amount of euco111; 
1t1 counterpart on the aid alopN 11 a "1111 In Your Sita-ra• 
oaapatp. (A 1dt~~~ark• 1a a large bole in the tnow formed by the 
body of a falling tlder. It it a very great haa1ard tor other akiert 
to oatoh their tipt 1n and take a aer1ou• epill, ••ide trom probably 
breaking one or both of their tide.) J'Uled•in eihmarlat mean better 
and tater sld1nt;o 
F. l'rOMatlonal Pl&lll: 
Direct 111&11 liatt thould be made ot people known to be interNted 
in the reeort aotivitiet. Littt of 1k1 olub membora, hiking group1 
and oamp~• should be made. leo? a lht of the £UNto with notation• 
at to their •paoial interoatl in order to make a very real and opaoial 
appeal to th-. 
•o 
Oooationally a new• ahe.t ot the week's happenings can be uaed 
with great etteot. Thb waul d haTe to be ~mall, lld.•ocraphed, and 
aent to a oaretully aeleoted croup that hu a definite interest in 
what il happening at the re•ort. 
It would be wile to haTe a aerie~ ot good, well•prepared talka 
which oauld be given to Tarioue voupa. Eumpl81 would be a talk at 
a eoout meetin&, a hi&h 1ohool ouUng club, or a civic rr.eeting. All 
noted earlier, there have been t .. attempt• to lower tho high skiing 
aooident rate. Reaort mana;ers could wall ~~arhead a driTO in the 
direction ot skiing aatety by initiating an .auoational program among 
looal community oluba and school•• Such a program ehould include 
dbcuuion oi' tl~ what, why and when of acoidenta, hygiene, winter 
aurvival, etc. 
It 11 thb writer•• opinion that the tuture ot ek1ing !li&Y well 
depend on the etteotive u1e ot man&&-nt level pubtio relation• 
techniquea and philoeophiea. The toele ot public relatione auoh 
&a publicity and advertiling can be aore etteothaly uae4 by oompil• 
ing recorda ot put reaort auooeaaea and tailur••• 
A4vertiling and publicity expert• ahould be hired to apply oer• 
tain baaio prinoiplea ot a~vertiaing an~ publicity to the epeoitio 
area ot winter re1ort proasotion. 
Cont1nue4 oommun1oat1on aaonc•t the r~eort manacement proteseion 
ie urced in or~er to facilitate a nation-wide exohan,o of i~eea. 
The proteesional requ1rementa behind the practice or Law, 
Wed1o1ne, Aooountin' and other prote~aiona and the breed aotivitiea 
of their auociatione may be in e.xcus of tho type ot rac,r ... i:rementa 
t1 
n"clM 1n the retort Mn~eNd tleld \Jut the latter ehould t.ke 
1tepe 1n thh d1reot1on. l:tduoatln& th•aelvee, 1nit1ati."lg apprentio• 
ing prQ&ram. end eatabl1sh1ng oertaln oodea of ethioa would be worth• 
while objeotlvee. 
After resort management beoomee a proteesional diaoipline, and 
attar reaort mar.acer• and operator• 6evelop a aen1e ot publio obliga• 
t1on end r"poneibil1ty and after thfl art of oommunioation oan be 
ma4e M&ningtul hy resort managers, one can truly ea:y that the Amer1oan 
Ski Reurt hae •Public Pel aticna. • 
APPDDI.lES 
AP?EBD!X A. S'l'AUSUCAL TP:CHNIQUES 
QueaUonnalre 1: The problllll &l'ft waa oonoerned with bow beat 
to aeleet llllployeea who would continue the:l.r employment for a aatla• 
hotory hm,th ot tiMo One aepeot ot thll problem wa1 ooneiderecl, 
nuelr, the relation1hlp ot reeidtney variabt .. to length ot employ• 
ment. 
The operational detin1t10118s It llllployeo•, oondstt.nc ot lift 
or .. •n, bellboye ami 11d tn•trunor• who have Uved in a perlllllnent 
d.U.olle tor at ln•t one year prior to fll!lployment are rated by the 
reaort m~nac;era on a "1 to 108 anle aa to auoh hotora u relt.abll• 
ity, hon .. ty, tencth ot employment, eto., their ratlnc •ill be higher 
and abo" a loncer length ot emplor-et than the employe" who hN 
U.Yed ln a transient type dwelling l .. a than one year prlor to UJ• 
ployment. 
The null bypothelia wN that there •• no ei'nU'ioant dU'terenoe 
between the two groupe • 
ro detenine the pro~bllity ot rud- aupUn& the tollowinc 
prooedure ..,.. tolloweds 67 out ot the auph ot 100 who baYe lhed 
within the alr:U.nc ...... tor over one yftr continued working at a 
particular reaort OYer a yftrao Twentt-tl•e out ot 250 who h&Ye not 
llYed within the ar•• for the apeeitled time prior to employment 
worked OYer two year•• (fhe proportion of the tint group 11 .13 
whlle the proportion to the lfiOOild CJ'OUp ia olOo the differiii!Oe la 
.aa. > 
• 
To d-'ermine the probability of getting a difference thi1 large 
from random aamples of a hypothetical univerae it was nece•nary to 
oon.1rt the difterenoe (.23) into Z aoore form. To convert to Z 
soor .. it ... first nece1aary to determine the atandard error of the 
ditferanoe between the two lali!Ple proportione • ( .04) 
C~s,- \)5 ... J ? ... Q..._ ( ~. + *" ... ) -. J (. ~)(. '6)Uo.¢ ~o) = • 0'-l 
{ 1 ~ Ps.- ~s... _ ~ \..on"IVll.-"ti.n(\ 2 ~a.;:o·. Of>s,-?-s.c - .o<.l • ~.~ ~s:>. 
A dltterenoe thi1 larce oculd have happened by ohanoe in a very 
emall nuaber ot time1. The aull hypotbetil wae therefore rejected 
and the alternative hypoth .. la that there wat a ll&nltioant dltter• 
Skiing employe.:> 
Bon lld. ill& 
empl07•~ 
len&th or employment rating type of re1ideno7 
Rate •P101M8 on a eeale ot 1 to 10, (l being e%oellont) 
type ot rooidOD07 would lnolude tra~~~~ient or permanent. 
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.AFFEiiDIX A. STATISl'!CAL TECllNIQ'JF.S (Con't) 
Questionnaire 2: The problem area ~aa concerned with deter• 
mining the ukiing public's attitu4tl towards eki roaort tacilitiee 
and eervioea, 
The quMttioning proooclun wu ot a directive type, tho an•-..ere4 
reaponne were clon er.dec, bicodOINao The :neaauring scale was a 
ratio type in that retpo~sea were identified by degree. 
The t~oltio problerr. hare w&t to examine found ditferenoe ot 
oplnion between Zaatern and Woetern 1kien towards the importance 
ot a genial boat. The null hypabhelie waa that there was no 1ig• 
llifioant difterenoe botV!Oen the -itudea of the two groups. 
Out of the 117 l!:astern 1khra anawering, 87 (74.4) u.id a 
genial boat W&l important. Of the 12' Wo1ternora an•wering, 71 
(6T.S) tald a sental boat was important. (A clifferenoe ot 11.1) 
Then it was neoestary to find the probability that a differ• 
enoe 111 proporti on• wl th an a'blol ute 't'al •ut aa r;reat as, or treater 
than, Pl•P2 .171 would be obaer't'ed ln euoh a diatributlon. 
Tho difference ia OAproaaed in estimated standard deviation 
unit,.;~ 
.7"'14 - .ST3 
.0 c;. I '2.. 
::. . 111 
• C<D \"'l.. 
On tho table ot probability tbia Yaluo oorreepondl to a proba• 
b111ty ot .0062 whioh 1aa~tt1oieAUJ 1011 to ~lllit tho rojootion ot 
tho null hfp~hoaia at tho 1 per ooat l~ol ot 1lgnlt1oanoo. Thua 
tho touna dittorono., of opinion bltwee~~ laatorn and ~••torn lkiora 
were found to be aipi.tloant. 
November 29, 1954 
Dear Skier: 
Of course you have a few words to say when it comes to ski resort 
management. We have all seen some poor as well as adlnirable condi tiona 
in ski resorts. 
A study is being made of A.merican SJP. Resorts a."ld your e:t:perience 
is needed. By merely completing the enclosed questionnaire and using the 
stamped envelope your name will be included on the list of those sincere 
skiers willing to help with this worthwhile project. 
Sincerely yours, 
----------~----------------------~~----~-----~--------------~~~-----
SKIER'S OPINION ATTITUDE SURVEY 
-
Express your likes or dislikes of the items listed below by using a plus 
scale of·l to 10 for likes and a minus scale of 1 to 10 for dislikes. 
"O" indicates 11don 1t care" • .R:!fORT.t.:NT A number can only be used once 
from each s~ale. 
Parking space shortage 
Ample parking 
Ski lift lines (30 minutes or w~re) 
No waiting for ski lifts 
Ample restaurant facilities 
Inadequate restaurant facilities 
Few Acquaintances 
Bar facilities 
Consistently excellent snow conditions 
Cpnsistantly average snow conditions 
Unpredictable snow conditions although 
usually excellent. 
Kindly list your favorite resorts. 
Lift rates ~~4. 00 or over 
A genial host or hostess 
A baby sitting service 
(answer only if parent) 
Resort located over three hours 
driving time from home 
Swimming facilities 
Night sltiing facilities 
Adequate ski patrol 
Ao,equate housing within 10 miles 
Undependable Ski lifts 
(NISCELLANEOUS) 
--------------
P .s. Upon receiving this completed questionnair,,SKI ILLUSTRATED will 
enter your name in n drawing for a week ek1 lift ticket at tha 
resort of your choice ! 
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Dear Sir: 
In the pe.st 13 -;years I have had the pleasure of skiing at 
nearly every large winter resort in the United State s , Canada, 
and Europe. During ti1is time I have seen many ski areas boom 
to prosperity as others havB withered and died. I have noticed 
a great variance in management policy , promotion-advertising 
programs, operatin~ procedures, and mar•ins of profit between 
the various areas. 
It seems clear that so~e rese?rch must be done in order to 
eliminate from you r operations tho element of chance and to 
insure future proc,·ross. 
I believe that with your h~lp I can aid you in realizing these 
goa ls. With this purpose I have selected for my masters degree 
thesis the topic: Public Relations in the Am €rican Ski Resort 
Area. 
In order· to make a worthy contribution to you in the ski 
industry, it is necessary to secure additional information 
from nearly 300 areas. To 11 cas ·,_ the pain" we have prepared 
a questionnaire, copies of which arc enclosed~ A few of the 
questions asked may be of little concern to your ar~a. Please, 
however., r ·= ply to :as many of thcn1 as you f,_; :> l frc: c to o.nswor, 
and return the informett ion in the enclosed stamped envelope. 
( The · extra questionnaires src for yciur int c: rcs~ cd friends) 
I hope that you will r ecognize the need for a study of this 
kind~ The benefits of tho research will be made availnbloto 
those who have demonstrated their sincerity by helping us 
make the project a success. We will appreciate receiving 
your information by April 22. 
Very truly yours• 
St ewart F. McCollom 
IF L:OHE BUSINESS IS DLSIRED , VJEAT D TF'LUENCES OR WI~AT METHODS 
WILL, IN YOUR OPIN ION BE I:OST LIKELY TO PR.ODUCE IT ? 
PLEASE DESCRIBE. AND 'DISCUSS YOUR PRACTICES AlJD PROBLmiS, OR. 
S'I'AT'B: YOUR 03SEhVA'J'IONS 0:' P RACTICES AND PROBLEr1S IN THE 
FOLLOWilW AREAS : 
1. PROPOTIOlh~·PUBLIC ITY: 
2 • ADVER '1' ISING : 
3 . COIT:UlJITY rmLA'I'IOIJS 
4 . El :PLOl"EE REIJ\.TI OKS 
G . DO YOU 1IA'IE AlJY OTEER PUELIC HELA.TIOlTS PROBLEMS '? 
.;:~Fe e l free to write on the back or on additional pape r. 
THIS PAPER OUTLINES THE TYPE OF INFORl\'IATION WE ARE LOOEING FOR. IT IS FOR 
YOUR HELP IN ANSWERING THE QUESTIOl!NAIRE. 
1. PROMOTION: 
A. "Packaged" ski offers - Ylhat does it include? Cost? Successful? 
B. Activities: Races, dances, non-skiing sports, social functions. 
·c • . Do you answer inquiries? By phone? Do you use mailing lists? 
D. , Do you have follow-up correspondence with your guests? 
E. Have you attempted to draw more weekday trade? How? Who? Where? 
F,. Special publicity stunts? 
G • . Feature stories, news releases, photography, films, radio? 
2. ADVERTISING: 
A, To whom do you direct your advertising appea? Beginners, non-skiers, 
what sex group, age group? 
B. What is your advertising message? 
C,. Vlhat has your annual advertising budget been for the period; 1946-53'? 
D. Do you check the effectiveness of your advertising? 
3 .COlvi.MUNITY RELATIONS: 
Sponsor or aid school athletic teams? 
Contributions? 
.... A. 
B, 
c. Improvement of local non-skiing facilities? 
4 •. ill.lPLOY~E 11ELi~TIONS: 
A· DQes it cost you money to recruit and train your employees? 
(Lift operators, ski instructors, cooks, bell boys, etc.) 
D. Have you been hampered because of absenteeism, labor turnover, 
poor organization, job overlapping or conflicts? 
c. \'!hat has been your experience with "skiing" employees? 
D, Have ' you had difficulty with the unions? 
E. Ha·ve you made any attempt to earn or retain the loyalty of your 
employees with: Stock ownership plans, improvement of living and 
working conditions, personal contact, employee publications, 
employee participation in planning. 
5, STOCKHOLDER RELLTIONS: 
A. Do you have a stockholders' report? Do you know if it is read? 
B, Do you solicit new stockholders? 
C~ Is the majority of the cor.1pany stock controlled or ovmed by a 
few individuals? Do you correspond with stockholders? 
D. Do you use your stockholders in advertising or promotion plans? 
6, CUSTOMER RELATIONS: 
A. Sports director? Resort publication? Children's entertainment? 
B. Complaint department? \~1o? 
7, GOVERNMENT RELATIONS: 
A. Have you had difficulty with, or been aided by, local, state or 
, federal agencies? (Forest Service) 
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.Al'I'ENDIXBS 
APPENDIX B. GEIIIIRAL snUG AND RESORT AREAS 
TfBSTEIUI UtaTED STATES 
Cal1torn1at 
61 
The Sierra BeT&d&l1 The San Bernadinoe and the San Jaointol 
are an extenlion ot the oo&ltal ran&• ot the Paoitio whioh inoludel 
the Caao&del and other• on the north. Jrom Itt • Shasta on the north 
to Ban Bernadino on the 1outh, there 11 a oont1nuou1 IPen hundred 
mile~ ot enow tieldl. M011t ot thh r•ns• il at a greater diatanoe 
trom. the ••• than the Caaoade1 to the north and the weather 11 milder. 
It 11 more uaual to f'ind aomnbat drier 1now in thele arftl. 
The California group of' re1orta oan bo divided into three groupe. 
Farthelt north h lit. Shasta, whioh 11 really apart trom the Sierraa, 
although it say be ooneidered a part of' the range. The re1ort1 in 
this area are Shuta City and lloCloud. To the extreme eouth are 
the san Bernadino• and the San Jaointo Mountains rising to an ex-
treme height of' 10,000 teet in 1neral plaoes. Farther trom the ooa1t 
at approximately the 1ame latitude (M de&reN north) is Lake Arrow-
head and Bic Bear Lake. At Arr~e&d there are aocommodetione tor 
over a thou1and people and 1lope1 and f'aoUitiea tor all. Camp 
Seeley llet to the north ot the Arrowhead notion and h owned and 
operated by the Lo1 Angelet Muniolpal Playground and Recreational 
Department. The aooommodat ioll8 are emaller and le88 aumptuout but 
the area h extremely popular amonc the &dT&noed 11der•• 
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The oentral 1eotion of California, whloh 11 oon1idered the 
Sierra• proper, ia probably the mo1t delightfUl aki aeotion of the 
1tate, The oenter of thia seotion i1 the Yoeemite National Park, 
one of the many National Parke of California, The Yosemite Park 
Resort is oharaoterized by an abundanoe of competitive events, I11 
the 1811111 general aeotion but to the aouthweat are General Grant 
and Sequoia National Parka where the 1now is much of the time light 
dry powder, 
To the north and eut li11 another winter eporta diltriot. 
In thil area, OYerlapping into Nevada are the reaorta of Reno, Lake 
Tahoe and Truckee, A recent newcomer, Sqgaw Valley, promoted by 
Harold Cuuing, l!lai aooOIIIIIIOdatedthe world ool,-mpioa,,' " 
lfaahington: 
It wa. in 1922 that the firat organiaed akiing took plaoe in 
Wuh1ngton, S1noe that time, due to the efforts of several Seattle 
bu1ine1amen, the akiing movement ha. gained speotaoular momentum, 
The Seattle Mountaineers, an organi•ation of several hundred mambera, 
has done muoh to develop •kiing, Although Mt, Rainier and the Para• 
diee Valley are the olo1eat re1ort1 to hea~· population areaa they 
have l01t muoh buaine•• beoause of inadeqgate taoilitiea. Mt, Baker, 
Mt, Shuskan and the recently developed Warm Springe reaort have 
aesumed a large ehare of the 1kiing bu1ine••• 
Oregon: 
Northwestern akiing is centered around Portland and Mount Hood, 
Tilllberl:l.ne Lodge, Mount Hood '• leading retort, wu bull t in 1936 
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by the w. P. A. at an eleT&tion ot 6,000 teet. The impetus whioh 
akling has reoeived in thia diatriot baa generally oome trom the 
Maaaaaa and the Caaoada Ski oluba. 
Hoodo Bowl and Santlam Pasa have reoently entered the skiing 
picture although the latter reaort has tor many years boen plagued 
w1~h unreliable akl litt taoilitiea. The Hoodo Bowl reaort attraota 
many oollege student• trom Central Oregon who readily aooept aooommo• 
dationa in the dollar a night dormltoriea. 
ColoradO I 
Colorado olalma the moat ideal akl oonditiona on the North 
.blerioan oontlnent. Ita mountain~~ are a Unk in the ohain ot the 
Rookie• whioh extend trom Alaaka to New »eKioo. The snowa ot Colorado, 
beoauae ot the great diatanoe trom the aea, are drier and more oertain 
to be aklable than those ot the-•tal ranee•• , The leading Colorado 
Reaort 18 Alpen which •• developed and promoted by John Peapke. 
Andre Rook, Swia• anow and avalanohe expert, wa1 hired to looate 
the. ideal akling area. The lotlh llountain Dlrllion ot the u. s. 
Army •diaoovered• Alpen during World War II and later heavily popu• 
lated it. 1:1t lotlh Mountain Divhion 118mbere, Larry Jump and Max 
Daroum developed Arapaho Ba1in Reaor\ an area known tor ita ateep 
alopea but inadequate houaing taoilitiea. 
other Weatern Statea: 
A great deal ot interest and enthuaiaam tor skiing has been 
ahown in areas whioh might mistakenly be oonsidered Unllkiable. 
Flagstatt, Arlaona, haa ita own resort at 8,600 teet twelve mllea 
tram the town. In New llexioo, Albaquerque and Santa Fe both otter 
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good skiing within an hour's drlve. !ven Tucson, practically on the 
Mexican border, now has a ski olub. The State Collegel of Wyoming, 
Utah, and Montana have ski te._.. A favorite spot tor collegians 
ia Jaokson Hole, Wyoming, boasting a year•round ski eohool started 
by Walter Prager, Dartmouth College aki ooaoh. 
EASTERN UNITED iTATES 
New Hampahire, Vermont, Maeeachueetta, Connecticut, New York 
and Pennaylvania comprise the akiing terrain of the east. 
The ekiing ot Pennsylvania 11 liaited to a few plaoea on the 
Pocono Mountains in the east and the relativ~ly undiscovered Boston 
Hilla in the west. Snow conditione are relatively uncertain since 
the climate ia so mild that there ia rarely a trozen base of old 
snow to hold a new tall of snow. The lame is true of the Berkahire 
hills in western Connecticut, where there is an exceedingly enthua• 
iaatio group of akiers. 
The Berklhiras in waatern lolauaohuaetts are relatively high. 
Due to the good work of the Weatern Maalachusetta aaaooiation, 
a network of trail• around Kt. Greylook have been cut and Pittafield 
haa rapidly been becoming the winter aporta center of western Maasa• 
chuaetta. 
Eastern reeorta have been plagued with ehort aeaaone, overly 
denae toreeta and generally unreliable weather condition•• A great 
amount of ingenuity haa been uaed in cutting trail• and locating 
re1orta in order to overcome the variou1 handioapa. The White Mountain 
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1eotion baa been Yery aggre1ai.e. There are three diYieions here, 
the namel ot whioh are more and more frequently mentioned when aki 
reeorte are di1eu11ed. These are the Pinkham, the Franconia and the 
Crawford sections. 
The Pinkham Notch ~action, where the Appalachian Mountain Club 
maintain• log oabine on the main highway under the direction ot 
Yeteran Joe Dodge, boasts the tirat rope tow, A mase ot 1ki traila 
leade trom the mountain to the highway where the 1kiing conditions, 
in spite ot the trequent bitter oold, are good, 
The tranoonia Aerial Tramway on Cannon Mountain wae oonatruoted 
and promoted by Aleo Bright in 1938. There is a very aotiYe 1ki 
olub here ae well ae aeYeral exoellent hotels. Peokett•a name hal 
a reputation ot introducing &\lropean innovationa in the !'orm ot aki 
instruotora, eun terraoea and afternoon tea. 
Barry Gib•on'e aki-mobile at North oonway0 New Hamp1hire wa1 
one ot the tirst 1Uooea1tul attempt• with group-type eki litta. In 
thia area, particularly in the apring the center ot akiing ie in the 
Mt. Wa1hington area. This mountain, which is 1ituated on the 4l•t 
degree North latitude receive• a Yery high aun and a very high degree 
ot radiation with 1t1 northern expoture. During the spring aea1on 
1kiing ia exoellent and skiers crowd the lleepy little towns ot 
Jackeon, Gorham and Intervale. Within a torty mile radius all 
ayailable bede are used. A board1ngholtl!t' in Gorham charge• college 
akiera tor tloor 1pace only. State ottioiala have been compelled 
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to hew several vast parking spaces out of ttie surrounding toresta, 
holding as many aa a thousand oara apieoe, and still the roads are 
lined tor miles on either aide'on a warm Sunday, 
There are other good areas in New Hampahire, including the 
Winnepeaaukee and Sunapee section. 
In Vermont there are two aeotlona whioh have commendable re1ort 
areas. The !lana field Region which 1urrounde the highest mountain of 
the Green Mountain Range, has many trails but a congestion of weekend 
skiers. Mt. Mansfield at stowe, Vermont, has been populari&ed by 
Shep Ruaoh, famous European akier. The towns of Woodstock, Brattle• 
boro and Windsor have adopted 1kiing aa a oommunlty project with 
many ski olub1 owning ski hill1 of their own,-
Some aectione of the state of New York receive no snowfall to 
apeak of except on oocadonal year•. But there are some r;ood resort• 
in the state. Lake Placid, under the direction of Harry Hicks, althour;h 
not po1seaaing unusually good skiing hills and snow conditions, haa 
maintained its position of leadership a1 an eastern resort. Sarnao 
resort also ia of the ••me character. The'diatrict to the north of 
Utica in the western Adirondackl has very tine snow condition• but 
aa yet has not been developed adequately. 
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APPEN~I~ C. SKI RESOf:TS PARTICIPATIJIG IN TH!S STUDY 
Resort Area 
California; 
Youmite 
Snow SUIIIIli t 
Soda Springs 
Squaw Valley 
The Sugar Bowl 
Mount Shasta 
Blue "'idge 
Clilna,!'llakl..odge 
Big Bear 
Dodge Ridge 
Donner Ski Ranoh 
BeaYenly Valley 
Ma~moth Mountain 
Mt. Baldy 
Colorado: 
Arapahoe Badn 
Aspen 
Berthoud Pan 
Winter Park 
Climax 
Cooper Hill 
Loveland Basin 
Pike1 Peak 
Steamboat Spring• 
Conneotiout: 
Sharon Moun11ain 
Idaho: 
Bogu1 Baain 
Psyette Lakes 
Sun Valley 
Pomerelle 
•V••Vhited 
Q-•Queationnaire 
c--correlpondenoe 
-Tommi T)'lldall 
Max WUllamaon 
John fluo~n 
John o. Rear 
--F. c. Springer 
ltnute Flint 
Ralph W1111ama 
Earl Furdy 
Norman Sayler 
Chrh lturaba 
li'lok Gunter 
Herb L"ff'ler 
Larry JWilp 
Red Rowland 
R. a. '4;yokott 
-
--
·-Gordon l'lren 
Norton llo01nley 
Rudi Sohnaokenberr; 
David r..,. Browne 
Robert B. l..anghray 
-W1neton KoCrea and 
Alan Kreig 
Willit.aS..on 
ort Extent of 
CollllT!I1nioation• 
Q 
Q c 
:~ c 
v Q c 
VQC 
v 
Q c 
Q c 
v Q c 
v Q c 
·~ c 
y Q c 
Q 
v Q c 
v '~ c 
v Q c 
v Q c 
v Q 
v 
v 
v Q c 
v Q c 
v Q c 
Q c 
v Q c 
v 
VQC 
Q c 
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AP"E.NDIX C. SKI Ri'SORTS FARTICIPATHG IIi THIS STUD" (Continued) 
Resort Area 
Maine: 
Farmington 
Pleaaant Mountain 
Sugar Loaf Mountain 
Massachusetts: 
Bousquet Ski Area 
Otis Ridge 
Jiminy Peak 
Miohi15an1 
Boyne Mountain 
Crystal Mountain 
Dryden Ski Area 
Nub's Nob 
Iron Mountain 
Houghton 
Ishpeming 
Nl 'l" es ota: 
Lookout Mountain 
Lutsen Resort 
Montana: 
Big Mountain 
Red Lodge Grizzly 
Diamond Mountain 
Whitefish 
Nevada: 
Mt, Rose 
Reno Ski Bowl 
Now Hampshire: 
Black Mountain 
Cannon Mountain 
•v--visited 
Q••questionnaire 
c--correspondenoe 
Peak 
Association or !!es ort Extent of 
Executive Communication• 
L. Norton 
Russell B. Haggett, Jr, 
Blanche Goodwin 
Donald L, Soviero 
David Judson 
Jack Fisher 
Char 1 ea Moll 
Royce Asher 
Fred Molitor 
Norm Sarns 
Dave Kennedy 
--
Don Schwartz 
George Nelson, Jr, 
Ed Schenck 
Kerrn Carhon 
--
--
lay Fallon 
--
Mr. & Mrs. James Whitney 
Franconia Chamber of Commerce 
v Q c 
Q c 
v Q c 
Q 
Q c 
v Q c 
Q 
Q 
Q c 
Q c 
v Q c 
Q 
v 
Q 
Q 
v Q c 
v Q c 
Q 
Q 
v Q c 
v 
v Q c 
v q 
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APPENDIX C. SKI RESORTS p~qTICIPATING IN THIS STUDY (Continued) 
Resort Area 
New Hampshire: (Con•t) 
Intervall 
Mt. Cranmore 
Mt. Sunapee 
Wildcat 
North Conway 
New Mexico: 
Red !'i.iver 
Santa Fe Ski Basin 
Taos Ski Valley 
New York: 
Alpine Meadows 
Belleayre Mountain 
c.atamount 
m enwood Acres 
Greek Peak 
Lake Placid 
McCauley Mountain 
Snow Ridge 
Whiteface Mountain 
Oregon: 
Bachelor Butte 
Hoodo Bowl 
Mt. Hood Ski Bowl 
Multcrpor 
Spout Springs 
Timberline Lodge 
Willamette Pass 
Santiam Pass 
Pennsylvania: 
Big Boulder 
•v--visited 
Q•-questionnaire 
c--correapondenoe 
Association or Resort 
EXecutive 
Dick Stimpson 
Phil Robertson 
Wayne Odell 
Stanley Judge 
--
s. E. Bolton 
Harvey Chalker 
Ernie Blake 
Edwin B. Taylor, 
Gerald Bayce 
John f. Fisher 
Mrs. Mary Carnes 
David B. Clark 
-
"Pitt" Smith 
Klaus Heuser 
--
William Healey 
--Paul Duke 
Everett D&rr 
Peter Eyrand 
Clyde Martin 
George Korn 
--
Gosta Johnson 
Jr. 
E..xtent of 
Commum.oation• 
v Q c 
v Q c 
v Q c 
v Q c 
v Q 
Q c 
Q c 
Q 0 
Q 
Q c 
v Q c 
Q 
Q 
v Q 
Q 
v Q c 
v Q 
v Q c 
v 
v Q c 
v Q 
v Q c 
v Q 
v Q c 
v 
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APPENDIX C. SKI RESORTS PARTICIPATING T.li T'ri!S STUDY (Continued) 
Resort Area 
Penn1ylvania; (Con•t) 
Asaooiatlon or r:esort 
EXHVtin 
Laurel Mountain Slopea *Doo• Dee Roohea 
Seven Springs l!ersnan Dupre 
Utah: 
-
Alta 
Brighton 
Snow BaBin 
Snow Park 
Vermont: 
Eig Bromley 
Rogbaok Mountain 
Smuggl•re Notch 
Killington BaBin 
Iliad River Gbn 
lilt. Snow 
Pioo Peak 
Snow Valley 
Stow• Ski Area 
Sugarbush Valley 
VirgirJ.a: 
The llomeetead 
Jl!t. !3aker 
!l't. Spokane 
Snoqualmie 
stnena Pal8 
Tollgate 
Wiloonain1 
Jllajeetlo Hille 
Sheltered Valley 
•V•-viaited 
Q--queatlonnaire 
C-..oorrespondenoe 
c. B. Morton 
-S. S. Huniro&ton 
otto Carpenter 
-
•• 
-Preat.on L. Smith 
Kenneth Quaokenbu&h 
Yllnaton Lauder 
Don Rosenberg 
Mr. 4: Mra. Fred Cohl onger 
Sepp Rusoh 
.Jack Murphy 
Ivor Allsop 
A. E. Mettler 
Webb Moffett 
Bruce Kehr 
-
11. o. Grunow 
Carl Marty 
Extent of 
Communication* 
Q 
(~ c 
v " c 
v 
v Q c 
v Q 
v 
v 
v 
\ Q 
v Q c 
v Q c 
, . 
• 
Q ~ 
r 
" v Q c 
n 
"' 
Q c 
v ·:: c 
\' ~ c 
v '·'(, c 
v 
" '1 
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APPENDIX C. SKI RESORTS PJ.llTICIPATI'm IN THIS STI:DY (Continued) 
Resort Area 
Wisconsin: (Con 't) 
Mount Telemark 
Sutter 1s Ridge 
Wyoming: 
Ryan Park 
Jacks on Hole 
•V--visited 
Q--questionnaire 
c--oorrespondence 
Association or Resort 
Executive 
Tony Wise 
Sandy Stevenson 
James Nolan 
--
Extent of 
. .,.. 
Ccrmunice.t1on• 
Q c 
Q 
v Q 
v 
ADDITION}J, niDIVIOOAL R'i:SC1'\TS• 
Cali:f'ornia: 
The Bear Pan 
J.lahu REIIort 
Engel's Red Buoh Lodge 
Jl!anahu Lodge 
Edelweiss 
Sierra Pinel 
Arlbarg Chalet 
Colorado: 
Deroum•s Ski Tip Ranoh 
Bell Mountain Lodge 
Roaring Fork Inn 
St. Morit& Lodge 
Beaver's Ski Chalet 
Timber Houae Ski Lodge 
Idahos 
VQ 
Q 
Q 
q 
Q 
VQ 
Q 
Q 
ClV 
Q 
Q 
Q 
QV 
Bald Mountain Hot Springs Q 
Ski•View Lodge Q 
Trail creak Lodge ClV 
lldnes 
--
Kingfield Inn 
Rangelly Bald Mountain 
Sunday River Sld-y 
~~a .. aohunt ta : 
Jug End Barn 
Mt. Tom Ski Area 
Michigan; 
Chimney Corner• Resort 
Nevada: 
QVC 
QV 
QV 
Q 
Q 
Q 
ltt. Charleston Loclf;e Q 
•v--visitad 
Q--questionnaire 
c~-oorreapondenoe 
liew FhlJUfl! hire 1 
Alberg Inn 
Hillivind• Inn 
Crystal Hills Lodge 
Ora11.111ore Inn 
Dexter 1 s Lodge 
!'lew )!exioo: 
Hondo Lodge and Chalet 
Red River Alpine Lodge 
Jiew York: 
Swain Ski Slopea 
Pale:f'aoe Lodge & Ski 
The Mountain Houae 
Holiday Inn Ski Lodge 
Big Tupper 
utalls 
-
Snow Pine Lodge 
The Alta Lodge 
Vei'IIIC>nt: 
Oreen Mountain Inn 
Round Hearth 
Smuggler's Inn 
The Old Oak Lodge 
Sundown Lodge 
Whoon1in: 
Camp 10 
White Camp Mountain 
Wilmot Ski Hilla 
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Q 
Q 
Q 
QV 
Q 
Q 
Q 
Q 
Q 
Q 
QV 
QV 
Q 
QV 
QV 
QV 
QV 
Q 
Q 
Q 
Q 
Q 
I 
Muoh adaitional in:f'ormtioll .,., 1eoured :f'r0111 nnapaper and •gaalne 
1 kiing editora, •ki lift operator•, aki aohool director•, Fore1t Servioe 
o:f':f'ioiall 1nd elder•. 
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